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DECEMBER 11, 1899. 

UNANSWERED. 
~ANS"VERED yet? the pra,yer your lips have 

pleaded 
In agony of heart these many years? 
Does faith begin to fail; is hope departing, 
And think you all in vain those falling tears? 

Say not the Father hath not heard your prayer; 
You shall have your desire, sometiu~e, somewhere. 

UnalJswered yet? tho' when you first presented 
This one petition at the Father's throne, 
It seemed you coulq not wait the time of asking, 
So urgent was your heart to ulake it known. 
Tho' years have passed since then, do not despair; 
1'he Lord will answer you, sometime, somewhere. 

Unanswered yet? Nay, do not sa,y ungranted; 
Perha.ps your part is not~et wholly done. 
The work beg-an when first your prayer was uttered, 
And God will finish what he has begun. 
If you will keep the incense burning there, 
His glory you shall see, sometime, somewhere. 

Unanswered yet? Fa.ith cannot be unanswered, 
Her feet were firmly planted on the ROl'k; 
Amid the wildest storms she stands undaunted, 
Nor quails before the lo.-pdest thulJder shock. 
She knows Omnipotence- has heard her prayer, 
And cries, H It shall be done," sometime, somewhere. 

-Robert Browning., 

WHOLE No .. 2~59. 
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-Editor. A. H; LEWI~. D. D., 
J. P. MOSHER, -. - BUBinestil"Manager. 

. Entered a8 Second-Clas8 mall matter at the Plainfield, (N.J.) 
. Post-office, March 12, 1895. 

THE Ef.litor of theUEcoRDER, in his CRPflCl' 
ity as Spcrpta,ry of thp,Tract Societ,y, is espe
CiR,lIV anxious to come into close tOlwh with .' '. 

all ~young mpn who contempla.te entprin~ the 
Tninistry. The pleaFlnre hp enjoypd in speRk
ing to young: men, and others, at l\.fi It on , Wi~., 
a few wepkH Alnce· WRS -gorp-at. If he can uid 
an.v one in any way to a. higher appre"hJtioJ) 
of the duties, Rnd of' t,he nlRognit.ude of the 
wOI'k whil·h lies hefore them, it will'g'ive him 

. gt'eat pleasure. Correspondence 'will be wel
comed. 

WE helieve firmly in the value of SOf'lallife 
a.s ahnTld of HtrPTlgt h in_ church work, Rno 
we rpj· .iee in hplievi Ilg' -tha.t, 'qlle!oltion,R hle 
socitll methodH of "Hi~iTlg fllTlOH for rp]igloul-l 
pUJ'po!oles al'~ le~Fl and leHH eommon. But irn
proVptrlfmt is still pO!-\Hihle, ~~pp(·iall.v ill t.he 
work of women. While on our late weHtprn . , 

trip WP heard Homedevoteci womell diHcl1HH-
ing thp qllHHtioTl whetheJ' thp. slllHlIl'etnrTls in 
caHh whit·h ca.me fr'om their npedle wOl'k did 
not ('OAt ftlr more in "wear and tpHr" than 
waH jUli-ltifiable. Ali ilHo\tanf'e iH iII print con
cerllillg't.he a.ctual COAt of a carpet for a 
chnreh in Ellg'land. The nominul cost, waH 
ahout 11ine hUTlored dollars. The pastor of 
the ehllT'ch made a second estimate which in
cluded the work, worry, hea.rt aches, and 
beadacheH" of one hundred women who bad 
ra.iHed the rnoney by "entert,aiTlTIlents;" the 
i~digestion and loss of ner've force on the 
part .oY"thoAe who had eaten .. that which "t.hey 
did not need or which was posit.ively illjuri
ous, etc. HiA concll1sion was that the actual 
cost of tlie carpet was about four thous;~TJd 
dol/aI'S. Entertainments are good. The 
social life of the church can be made a gr'eat 
blessing', but entertainments for ralHlIlg' 
money for religious and benevolent work are 
likely to be a·n oyer-costly ind ulgence which 
makes for evil more than for good. 

-, 
THERE is a world of oifference between be-

lieving that God exists somewhere as the 
creator and governor of the universe, and be
lieving that he exists as your Father, c10se to 
you, watchful, hplpful and compassionate. 
The far-away abstraction, which some men 
call Gocl,isworthless in the hour of tempta
tion and a mocker:y when sorrow sends its 
billows over us. A babe nestles in its moth
er's a.rms, unable to understand its mother's 
power or love. So we ought to come to God 
and let him come to 11Fl, a blesspd spir'itual 
reality, one in whom fatherhood and mother
hood com biDe to comfort and bless. 

REV. Du. ~. S. STORRS, of Brooklyn, laJely 
re~igned his pastorate- of the church of the 

" , . 
Pil~rirlls, Congrpgational, at t,he ripe age of 
sevellt·Y-lIine· Jears. He was firHt 8, 1awJer
born in 1821-and was ordained to the min
istry in 1845. He represents the fourth ~en
eration insucces~ion .of Congregational mi,n
isters.· As a 1eader in hilll denomination, a 
man whose life touched aU Jivps atJd all the 

I . 

befter interests of humanity, Dr. StorT's hOod 
. few eqnaht and.,no~uperior.He combiued the 
man. the orator, the rhetorician,the. paR~or 
and leader in ilil unusual dflgree. 1~he whole 

,.religiou,", world will, he poorer as hel'etiretJ 
"~ - ·:·fromactiveservice iu'Chl'itJt'tJkingdom. 

FROM the field of mllsicand bymn writin~ 
,another ma.ster haM ,been' summoned to .,the 
choir above, Rev. Dr~ Robert Lowry, of Plain
fi ... ld, N, J. The summons camp to him on the 
25th of Noverriber, Ih99. It was a note of 
jo.v and not a" ,. broken chord." ,Bef,pre he 
gave his life. to music he wa~prorninent in 
Bapti~t circles as preacher and'schola:r. For 
m'Hny year~ the world has beeD sing'ing, 
., Shall we gather at the river," ""''"here is 
m.v wandering boy to-night," and hnndre(IH 
more uf songR from his heart arid pen. . He 
set the gOHPel of ever'lasting love to mUHic, 
and men will continue to sillg that mes~ag,~. 

remember'ing: him for long yeaT's to come. 
To those of us who were p ... rmitted to know 
him as fl'iend klloweth fJ'ieud, ther'e willbe 
,. glad joy" when we "gather at the l'i ver," 
which Howeth from the throne of God. 

UNDER (late of Dpc 4, Rev. Dr.Plath~, of 
~1i.1 tOIl~ Wit;" wri teA; ., How HHdl.v we shall all 
tlIiHH rohH wiHe anel loving cOl1IlHelH of OIlT' dear 
Br'other Potted l\1C:l,y his mantle fall upon 
Htl'Ong' and wort.hy ~houldprl:ol r We cannot 
!-\top IOIlg: to Wf:'pp over the fHlIen, G()d'~ work 
iH uI'g'Hnt, and our tirnH hH~HteIlH. MHy young 
[hen Hprillg' up all a hout us to pUl'lh the WOJ'k 
to g'J'eater HUCC"'SHes than we have dared to 
dr·ea.Ill." T.·uP. indeed, it i~, that God'l:i work 
mUHt go on. We nlll~t c10He up the ra.l1k~; 
·l~pep Hteady step, and push Oll. ,. YOUIIg' 

mell," read o,lJew the ]PHson of yon}' duty, as 
thoHe who have carried the work of the l\las
tel' leave it for your hands. To work well is 

'" 
to live well. To live well is to die well. 

phaHP,sof theq ueRtion, and we trust that the 
art.iclps hy Mr. Gamhle, the first or ~hich is 
found on· another page, will secure .such a 
reading as the theme det;erves. 

CHARLES POTTER • 
President 'ofthe American Sa~bath Tract Society,' 

.. The brief announcement· made in these co] .. 
u mns last week' has. prepared the way for 
what 'fdllows here.' Brother Potter was , 
Cfll1ed home o.n Sabbath morning, Dec. 2, 
1899. 1'he day was beantiful, and hiH going 
wa~ paiJllet-\s and peHceful. or his readiness 
to go none who knew him ha.d a.Il.y doubt. 
The fH,l'ewel1 Hervicps wEn-e held at his1ate 
"eHidenpe, Plaiufif'ld, N. J., on the fifth of 
Dpcem bel' .. The HpaciollA horne wa~ crowded. 
The SfH'vice WHS marked b.v a depp Rpiritllal 
tone, and the voice of t.hallkHgiving· and ffiith 
Illi Ilg'led wit h all that waR Haid or sung. The 
Hervice oppned with: ··l'hy \VilI be done," 
!:-lung hy four yoicps. Npxt, carrie Hplections 
fr'olll the Rt~rjptnJ'e read hyDr', Y prkeH, paHtor 
of the FiJ'Ht ;HHptiHt. ehtil·ch. 'ut {)lain,fjeld. 
PI'Psid~nt, GHr'iiiner of Salem CoI1PgP, offered 
pT'ayer, anrlthe l'IitJ~ers told of God'H love in 
the hymn ('olllloenf'ing', "Thprp's a Widf>lleHs 
i II God'H Mp.I'cy," Rev. A, E" ~1ti i Tl. paHtor of 
the church at Plaintipld, Rpoke of Mr. Potter 
as a Chr1::;tian rna.n, in his relations to the 
church, to sodet,v find to th()~e in hiH employ. 
l'he editor of t he RECORDER spoke of his re
lation to our denomillational work. PreHi
dent Davis of Alfred Uuiversit;v, led in prayer, 
and the quartet sang: "In the Br'ight For
ever." 1'he casket was hea.ped and banked 

Heaven, rest and victory belong: tot~ose who with flowers. The buria.l took place tbe 
have dODe something for God, truth and next da.y. A more per~outll notice frorn the 
righteousness. . . pen of his" pastor will .appear.- hereHfter, since 

ROBE~TS, . the polygamist Cong'ressman 
elect, was met at the door of the House of 
Representatives by the crystaIized public 
condemnation of the Nation, and bidden to 
stand aside until hi~ case can be in veHtigated. 
We trust that he will be dealt with fairl.y 
and with justice; being: so treat,ed we are sure 
that he will be expelled from among the law
makers of the nation. Mormonism seeks 
place and power in the politics of the Repub
lic, and that seeking must be met with un
flinching opposition. 

~ALKING with a friend yesterday about suc
cessful literary work, t.he thought was ex
pl'PBsed tbat study, nleditation, and that 
ripeness of thought whieh comes only when 
men are free from distracting illfluence~,. are 
essential to the making of a boole 'Vriting 
to an aRpiring poet a few days ago we said: 
"A good poem is the work of months and 
years, rather than of h'ours and days." What 

~ 

il:i true of literary work is true, in a st;ill g.'eat-
er degree of growth, in spiritual attainments. 
Rip~neBs of soul in spiritual things comes only 
to him who is louch alone with God and 
truth., The Psalmist touched the true note 
when he said, "Let the words of my mouth 
and the Inpdita,tiollS of Illy be~l't be accept
aule in thy sight." Huly thoughts. ripen the 
spirit. 

Dr. Main is now absent because of t he death 
of his own father, as noted in anot.her place. 
Meanwhile it is bpfitting, that the RECORDER 

I • 

should speak of l\ir. Potter's place In denom-
.illational work. 

As President of the American- Sabbath 
Tract Society since Sept. 1883. he has. been in 
dose tou(~h with t he SABBATH REOORDER, and 
with our Sabbath Reform work. Efficient as 
an offieer and busiuess man, wise in counsel, 
libera1 in "g'iving and fuH of faith in the cause 
for which the TJ'actSociet,y exists, he has 
filled his place worthily and well. He was 
ellthusia~tic touching everything which 
made the SABBATH RECOEDER" a power 
for good in the homes of Seventh-day Bap
ti~ts and· in the world. A ppreciating' the 
deeper and larger meaning of Sabbath Re
form, he was the friend and supporter of all 
larg'e plans in our work. Few ot the men of 
his generation who entered the Tract Board 
with him sixte~n years ago, are left. Of the 
executive officers who conducted the affairs 
of the Societ.y duriug' t,he period of its largest 
operations-Charles Potter; Gpo. H. Babcock, 
and J. F.' Hubba.rd-only Mr .. Hubbard re
m a.ins. He is fi)'st Vice- President. 

The Trustees of the Seventh-day Ba ptist 
Bi-Centennia.l ~ernorial F'uurl were elep,ted by 
the Gellel'al Conference, in Sppt. 1872. and 
the Boat'd was ol'~auized in October of thut 
ye~r, with Charles Putter. as president, a 

THE RECoRDERhasnot'devoted much Rpace place which he held until the timeof his going 
to tbe diHc.mst04ion of u Chl'i~t.ian - Science," hOllle. Of the uine Jnen who con'stituted the 
"Faith (Ju're," UMental Healing," etc. But, fh'st Board ouly oue remains, Rev. Dr. Platts 
it seems bel:it now to present some vit)wS frorn of Milt.on, \Vil'(., who was the fil'st Spcretary; 
the pen of one wbo has had ample and f~vor- E. R. Pope was the fir'st treasurer. 'rhus the· 
able opportunities to study the Rubject. \V'e g:r'eat denominutiollal TruHtFund pat-\~es 
have rp.tU~ol~to kllow that MOlneofoor reader'M frOID hand to lia.nd lUI Gnd callM.Ulen to high-
have been confutJed~ if not worse, by tJome. er tl.'us.tt;f aud richer service.. . . " 
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DEC: 11. 1899.] ... 

Asthe friend a.nd, p~t"'on 'of eilucation. all 
our AchoolR hnvp shared in the gifts and s.vm;. 
pathieR of Bro; Pc)tter. Mpl'CSa.gflS and r~pre
seutA.tivPR f,·om Alfred UnivprRitv and ff·om 

, . 
Sa.]em College rAachAd t.he fll.rewell service. 
l.'he Universit.y ·hato\ abundaf)t cau.se to re
rnpmber him t.hro~gh the "Cha,rles Potter 
Chair of, Hi8tor.y, and.~ Political Sde11ce" 
founded by hiln. In con~ection wit.h the 
founding of t.hat chair :Mr. Potter ~aid to t.he 
wr·ihw: '~I \\rant to do something toward 

, helping" young men toa hetter ulldersta,ud
iug of the pduciplel'J (If government, and 
greater fitnEsS for citizenHhip." 

The wOl'k of misHioIH"" includini all forms. 
home, foreign, g'pneral andRTlf'cifi(', found a 
warm phu'e in ,Mr. Potter's heart., Home, 
China, Holland, Afri(~a, each haH fr·uit in store 
for him. A notable inHt~nee of wiHe, timfll.v 
and 'far-refwhillg work ·Js on record b~tweell 
18G9 and 1871. The Civil War a,nd its ante
cfideut iufluences had sfSl:>ll,ratedthe Seventh
dayllHptist inter'eHts in We~t Vir'giuia from 
the chure'hes in the North, and the reHtora
tion of intercour~e and fellowHhip was sadly 
needed. The fil"Ul of "Potter & Hubhard"
Charles Potter and J. F. Huhbard-Hent 
word to the Mi~sionary Society that thfly 
dmo\ired to place a II1is~ionary on. t he West 
Virginia field at their own expense. As a 
rflsult, Rev. W. B. Gillette, first, and after
wardH, Rev. Charles A. Burdick, were upon 
that field for two successive years, and it il::J 
not too much to say that the South Eastern 
Association, Salem (JoIlfl[!A, and our denomi
national interests now flouril::Jhing in W Post 
Virginia., are the result of that timely begin
ning. Dr. Main tell~ of a Rimilar incident in 
'connection with· his work as'Mitolsionary Sec
retary a few years since, when a sermon 

. preachfld by bim in Pluinfield was reRpolJded 
to by Mr. Potter with a sum suffieient to 
place a missionary in the Sou thern field for 
two years. 

These items are not meant to give a de
tailed "history of :Mr. Potter's relation to 
our, denominational affttirs, but only to 
record the fact that he had learned that first 
and hi~hest lesson of Christianity:; which is. 
to Ii ve for others, and to "lay up treasures in 
heaven" by a wise use of earthly powers, 
means and opportunities. 

One word more seems to be in place. 
Younger men, the leaders and sustainers of 
our denominational interests, representing 
the last thirty years, are going to their re
ward all too soon. Greater interests remain. 
Greater changes impend. Gl'eateroppol'tu
nities are at the doors. Younger men must 
meet these demands. Those whorll we have 
called" large givers" are not here. l.'he work 
must depend on Rmall g-iftsfrom ~B:~Y, rather 
t.han on large gifts from few. AI::J the work
ers fall the battle for truth gr'ows' fiercer . 
Duties and trusts are not yet to come'to"you 
Who are younger. They are here in over
whelmillg' numbers. 80n5 and daughters of 
worthy ancestors must, take up the work the.y 
leave-tb~ work for God, and truth, and hu
manity. ,,' 

-----------------------
THE home-going of such men as those of 

whonl we speak to-day, g-ives llflW emphasis 
to the eig-]1th (~hapter of Romans. Paul'did 
not attenfpt to evade the ftlct that Cbl'i~tiall 
liviilg briug's t,riHls, ~nd that ftlH,b bus to 
walk thr()u~h dar'k paths. But with the con·' 
fidellce tllId urtLverv born to fait,h alone he de
cla,red, A' Na.v, iu 811 t hpHe thiugH we are 1110l'e 

thun COlJq~fU'fU'Bthl'ough him that Joved u.t:I." 

, . , 

II PERSONAL REMINISCENCES OF THE ANTI-SLAVERY 
AND OTHER REFORMS AND REFORMERS." 

8nf'h is the titJe to a hook, 5~x8 incheA, xx 
and 279' p8g~A. iIJuAtrated·. It is puhlit'lhed 
by Mrs. Anna RicePowell,....-PIHfnfielrl, N. J., 
-who, aR Aaron,'s wife, shared his labors· for 
thirty-eight years. We make.this notice of 
the bo~k and the man \vith the hope that 
very many of onrreaders will secure it, and 
t hat the study of it will gi ve them new inApir-
atIon ,and courage ill the world's battle for 
ri~ht, truth and righteousness. 

It is not often that unaAsuming- manlineRs.' 
.mar·ked ahility, and pa.tient bra.vpr.v 8S a re
former, unite in olle man as they did in Aaron 
M. Powell. He waS one of the yonngpst.Of 
thOf'le who labored in the anti-I-llaver.v reform 
hefore the war, so that one-half hiN life waR 

'J 

'- ',787 

nist, '; of Ipa.f1etR, books, addreARes, etc. etc. 
Through Mr. Powen's leaoprAhip 'came the' 
World's PUJ'ity Oongre~s in Chicago,' in 189iJ, 
~nd the NH,tional Purity Congress in B81~i
mOJ:e, in 1895,' followed b.V three sn pplement
ar.v COllgresse~ in Philadelphia, New York, 
and Boston, within the next su~~ceeding 
months. Mr. Powell prp-parpd a volume, at 
great cost ar~d 18 bor,' which is the m08t valu
able contribution to the cause ofpnr;ty ~'et 
publistledin America, entitled ,. The National 
Pur'it.y Ccfngr6ss; Its Papers, Addresses and 
Portraits.'" 

In 18~O. ~Ir. pow~n hflcame a reRident of 
Plaillfield" N. J, and the writer of this editor
ial'was soon hletolspd by his acqnaintance. 
\\?e were permitted to becomeaHRociatfld ~ith 
hinlin a small WHY, as an editorial contribu-. . 

tor to the Philanthropist, in the "preparation 
of leafietR, in the CpngreHses and other forms 
of work for purity andrigh teousness. We 
speak of this per'sonal relation only that our 
ilJdebtedJles~to him may be acknowledged, 
not to Cluim any worthine~s to have been 
thus associated. It i~ a life· long blessing to 
feel the power of hil::J uplifting fripnd~hip. 

Jived after Rlavery, was buried in the tenrful 
victory which crowned a strngglethat revolu
tionizpd the American Nation, gave new 
meaning to the word "Rppu·hlic," and left 
p,ermanent impress on t.he history of the 
~oJ'ld. The Society of Friends led in the anti. 
slavflry work. Mr. Powell was horn to that 
religious fait h. Stephen and A. bby Kelley 
,Foster held a series ot anti-slavery meet.ings The last words written by Mr. Powell are· 
in Ghent, Columbia county, New York in found on p. 199 of the volume here noticed; 
1850. They were gUflStS at the home of Mr. words which Lydia l\Iana Child directed to be 
Powell's parents. His opening manhood, put on her gravestone ;,these: 
alr'eadY'trained to love the ri~ht and hate "You call me dead; We are not dead; We 
illj ust ice, caught the fire of battle wit.h quick are on l'y truly Ji ving' now." 
response. Heiug' in attendance, for the first PauHing ill hil::J wor·k at this point, he left 
time, at 3,n Anti-slavery Convention at Union Plaiufipld H On the moruing of Seventh Day, 
villa.ge, New York, he met George Thompson, Ii'ifth Month, 13. 1899," to attend the" Year
the fa.mouA a.nd gifted Rnti-Hhlvery reformer ly Meeting of.'t he Religioul::JSuciflty of Friends, 
of England, and Sojourner Truth, the "L.v- at 15th and !tHce· Streets, Philadelphia. ,In 
bian Sibyl." [The reuder will remember that the a.fternoon of that da.y he rose to speak, 
Sojourner wat:J born in UI~ter Co., N. Y., in and said: ,. it has been very gratifying to me 
17~7, and was a slave until slavery was abol- to ob~erve in the portion of the morniug ses
i~hed in that state in 1827. She was a sion which I was privileged to attend, and 
prophetess, indeed, and an orator of WOI1- again this afternoon, the tendency to a spirit 
drous power.] During an interrniHsion be- of uuHication alUong friends. We each ha.ve . 
tween the sessions of the conven tion Sojourner, to live a life "--his voice ceased, his body 
standing alone by t.he pulpit for a time, fell forward into the arms of one ~ittiDg near 
walked down the aisle to wher'e young Powpll '--and entered' into Jarger Ll,FE. 
sat, and, ill hiA words, "Reachin~ out her POWER OF THE PULPIT. 
long, bony arm, placed hflr big black hand on The power of t.he pulpit is usually under. 
my head, saying as she did so, with prophetic rated by those who occupy it, especially asto 
tone, in her peculiar dialect, 'I'se been a peJ'manent influence. Look over the history 
lookin' into your face, and I sees you, in the of the la.st three eenturies, letting the "pul
futur' pleadin' our cause! '" This cOlnpleted pit" stand as the rppresentative of Protest
the dedication of Aaron, and "the next ten ant Christianity. That survey will show that 
years were given almost wholly to puhlic ser- the pulpit bas led in discussing all theg-reater 
vice in the anti-slavery ca.use." III 186R the themes which have guided thought and 
"copper-head" mob plotted against MI'. molded cha,racter in our Christian civiJiza
PowelI'.s life, and it was found necesl::Jar,V for tion. Gr'eat themes, great ,thinker8, great 
him to leave his home in the Hudson River orators and great issues walk hand in.hand 
Valley for sorrie time, as a matter of personal throu~h bistory. The best representative 
safAty for hirnself and his wife. ' men in the pulpit do notdiHcuss petty themes. 

When victor'y had corne t<? the Anti~slavery Daniel Webster, in his celehrateddiscussion 
ca use, M,'.' Powell turned voice' and pen of the" Girard (Jo])ege Case" put the matter 
a.gainst intemperance,' and devoted himself in its true lig'ht when he said : "Where have 
for ~wenty-one years to editorial work in con- the life-giving waters of civilization ever 
nection with the lVationa.J TeI11perance Advo- sprung up Rave in the track of the Christi$l,n 
cate of New Yor·k. mini~t.ry?" In the same connect.ion, after 

As early as 1876 Mr. and~Irs. Powell be-' giving- full credit to other sources of influences, 
came prominent in the wotk of Social p'urity, Mr, Webster s~id.: "But I contend that no 
as members of a perma:nent committee to literary effort~, no adfudications, no consti
oppose all fOl'ms of social impnrity, B.nd es- tlltional dil::Jcussions, nothing that has ever 
peciaJly allt>fforts to regulate Social Vice by been done or said infavor of the g:reat inter
law,in the direction of "license." This work ests of universal man, has done this country 
grew on their hands, and soon involved the~ more credit at home and abroad than our 
in International Cong-resses, and other forms bod.V of clerg.vmen," Such words, from such 
of work, until their reputation and influence a master ought to stir. the' life' of ,every 
became world-wide. The oriJ!:inal •• Com- preacher with new i-mpulses and new deter
mittee" grew into the" AmpricanPurity minatiou to do bet~er work, 
Alliance.'" The .publication oL:fhiJanthi'o- Hut the purpose of this editorial will be lost, 

" 

, I 
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nnlpss'we'cA,n movp ever.v prpachpr who reails IZ'liHh a,rmy Rre working toward the relief of CHRISTIAN SC'IENCE. 
it tol tlil!h'erflnci hpttf· ... eollcpptions cOIlCerniIH! LadyHrnith. Ki.m hArl,V. 'a.nd other pniTl ts BY REV. J, L, GAMBLE, PH, D./ .. 

, hiH work. WA ftl'A douhly 811XioUH tn rIl()ve uround whic·hthe Boerforcps are;'susta.ining , NO: I. 
Seventh-da.v Btl pt.iHt paHtor'R towHrrl higher seil!e. The most im J)ortallt item ()f neWH now 

. anrlmore e:trneHt effort,H to Hfttheir people ,At, ha.nd h~ the ca.pture of a Htroni!: pOt!Jition What is it? Truth or error? What does' 
a.long lineH of dellominfttional life and work. from the Boer'H, on the 8th of Deeemhpr. The ft. actually teach? It is certainly' true that 
PaHtor. your ppopJe will not he likely to riMe pOMition waH lrnownHH"'Lombar'd'H Kop~" a some sinc~r.ely devont persons seem'to find, 
ahovA the HtandardH B,nd ioea.lH you put he- fortified hpight in the Boer JineH ar.oHnd Lady- in it somethinL.," w, h, ieh meets a demand' of 
for'e t.tH~m. Not nlanv, will ~ee nnr dellomina- srnit.h. It waH' carried' by aRHanlt., AH a 'J 

tinnHl work. Hahhattl R~form, ~1iHHionH, ,-Ecj'u- \\ hole thegpnerul Aituation iH' ullcha.Jlg'prl. their souls. Are there deeper' mysteries in 
, eation. in a hroa.dpr a.ndbetter ]j~'ht thanThA policy olrhe Boers promiHe tOUlSlke t.he this s.vstern, whieh would shock such persons 

t.hat in which you pr'eAent them. If you war com parnti vel v long- and cOMtl.v, both at!J if they but knew t,hern? It is t.he policy of all 
rernHiu AiJent. or corn para.ti vel,v iudiffprent to' ·to IHAII and mea:ns, The,v AeJ(iom, if ever, error to hide its real and ohjectionable fea
any of t.heMe. your people will grow weuk and make direct att,ack upon the EIig-IiAh fOT·ceR. tures from the victim,.; it seek~ to ,entr~p. It 
neg'Jig-pnt under yonr npgleet. ' "rhe deHtillY of Hp]f'lcting- Atrong . pOHitiorJ8 they, lure t.hpir " 
SH<vp,nt,h-da..v rkl,pti~t ill t,Arests doe8 not 1ie enemies or compel them to fila ke the attAck, a~proaches us in ,su.ehgarb of tr.uth as to d~ 
i II the ha I'ldl-l of the HC)c~ietieA and their He('l'e- a,lId up to oate t hR.t, policy hn.Hinfilc.t,p.d sevpre cel ve and often faSCinate the gUIleless seeker 
t,aT'iAH, HO 1l11wh 8.B ill the hfJIUiH of the pastors. 1088 on the Br'it,iHh fOl'ceH. Should thet-~e gen- after the deep thingA of trut.h; aud when his 
S~ bhath Rf-'fc)J'm alld SH bhath-oh~erva,lJ('e pral reRults contillllP, t.he final victory of t.he confidence is secured, then the poison of deadly , 
wait on the words and theattit,ude of pas- Eng-Hsh will be dela.yed, indefi[lite1'y, l\tIean- heres.v is gently and gradually instilled, until 
tor8. The power of pre8Ph'er'H for good is while we bope t.hat hints of movenlents 
uumpasured. if they fill their places as' they toward anarrniRtiee and peace will soon de- tbe unhappy victim is so inoculated with it 
oug-ht, If thAydo not·, these words of Chrh;t velop into rea1itieH., ' as to be unable to realize his true condition. 
have deep meaning: "If, Ule Ii&,ht whieh is in The nations of Europp, outRiiJe of EnglaniJ, The fall of any into fatal error is sad indeed; 
you he darkne~s, how great IS tha.t dark- hA.veheen diHtur'bed cOTlHiderahl v by a Hppech but mo~t distressing is it to behold t,he hun
ueH~ I" . ..,. of Lord Chamberlain, Colonial S~crfltary, con- gr.v and unsuspecting seeker aftel' tr'uth de-

\\H do not Wl'lte to co~phnn. We, kno~ceJ'ning' An aetna], if not a formal, eompact ' 
too well, by per~oJ)aJ expeJ'lellCe, how hard It between EnO'land Gerrnanv and the UlJited hIded and ensnared, by the evir one in t.he 
is .t(? grasp the hig-hest idea .of the ChJ'i~tiHn Htates in m;'tters 'Hffpcting: China. The &a,t- guise of superior, sanctity. It, therefore, be
lIJIlllr--tr'y, ulueh less to .a ttaln to that Idea, l1f'da V Re view, which is su pposed to repreRent comes every sincere person ,to give this, or 
but we ~ee now, 8S ~yp, did not see, when. PH:s- the opinions of the governInent. has added to any other system of belief, a thorough exam
tor. how great the l11flu~nceof the pUlpIt IS. Mr. Chamberlain'8 speech bysa.,Ying, ,. It is ination before accepting' it. OU1' pret!Jent 
'Ve see how J!ea.rly futIle other (-'ffort,s are, posHihle that a perta.in sit-nat.ion Inig:ht ari8e 
~h~n th~ pU]pl~ dO~8 Il?t support t~e!n. Re- .in regard to China when England, German.v inqury is, first, is it scientific? second, is it 
hg'IOUS hfe, HOClallJfe, hteratul:e, polItICS, and B,nd AJnerica., ha.ving a common, welJ-df-'fined, Chri~tian? third, what are its attractions '? 
all reformatory work,. al'~ IIJ11uence~, a"d- ohject in view, might conclude a written t.reaty what commends it to so many honest souls? 
vanced. or left to hHlgnlMh HI proportIon as of combina.tion bnt, snch an event in our 1. Is IT SCIEN1.'IFIC'? 
the pulpit rises to its hi~h place in the world's opinion, is still ~far off." , 
work, and the world '8 hIstory.. At home the President's MeAsage and the Its author sums up the whole system in 

Pl'eacher, you cannot over-estImate tbe opening of Congress bave- filled - jJhe public four propositions, which appear to her self
value of your work; not of yourself. but of a.tt.ention. The Met!Jsa.ge has received geueral evident, and which, she says, ',' will be found 
your work, under God. and, in many ca.ses, strong' com mendat.ion a,s to agree in statement and proof, even if read 

NEW LEADERSHIP. 

The Eoitor of the RECOHDER is at his desk 
t,o-da'y (Dec, 6) for the tir~t ti.me iu about two 
mouthH. The rnemories of hil:! late VVestern 
t.rip are filled with pIeaHant expeJ'ienees. Evi
delH~es of inCl'eaHing- intpJ'PAt, in Sa bbat.h Re
form and ill the SABBATH fiECOUDEH have ap
peared in lIlituy way!:;. ~pen from the point, 
of our great.est need, theHe evidf-'nces are yet 
too few. Seen in the lig:ht of the demands 
which are .coming so Hwiftly and of the corn
parative want of hope which has markpd 't,he 

- paHt, there is }pss reaHon to com (Jlaill. One 
n€'es of our churches should be eHpecially 
noted: The need of, wise and brave lpaders. 
This a,ppears Ulore ill pat!JtorIess churcheH 
tha.n ill others, but the JJ~ed is well-nigh ulli
ver~al. Tb isjt!J not said as in corn plai nt., but 
new demand~ baveeome,and with thema new 
type of l~adership i!:; r~qt~ir'ed. Seventh-dtt.y 
BaptiHt!:; have been a wouderful people aH to 
the grace of patient waitiug'; waiting for the 
ti me w hell hO(Je and mor'e faVOJ'H hie pr'oH
pects for the acceptanee of trut.h Bhould 
bpckon them forwal·d. Now dangers and 
dlfficult·iet!J cro\v<;i upon us aJJd call fOI' lea.deJ'H 
who will hope agaiJlHt hopeand chauge d~feHt 
in to vietor.v. ~uch JeeJdel't'lhip it!J needed ill 
other~ he~ideH paHtOI'H. They are bound to 
lead. l\lauy fOI'lUt!J of ohlig'at-ioll bind t herH to 
thit!J. but tile ehul'ches U1Ut!Jt cultivat,e the 
same ~pir·it. aud ~tr'eugthen the fait.h aud 
hraver'Y of paHtort!J by quil'k re:-l(JolIHP and 
str( )lJg co-()pel'at ion. C'ULJSel'FH.ti J'P~v-";j.di
ea.J is ,the miltJet!Jt tt:rlIl that will deHCl'iue the 
t,y pe of leader'shi p now needed' in evpry 
Sevellth-da.y HH.pti~tchurch. Not, fit ful rat!Jh
nel'4to1, btl t t!Jt.eatJy pUHh. Not t he bra ve/''y 
whieh t!Jhuuts and then siJ rill k!:;, hut tha t 
which t!JileflceHshoutilig hy gr'eater deeds. 
Pat!Jt()rt!J, our tir't!Jt apfJeal it!J to you, the great 
and gro wiug deulauut!J corne to you; 1i1'~t of 
all. 

NEWS OF THE WEEK. ' 

In foreign fields ,the ,point of interest still 
remtl.ius ill St)uth Afr·jelt. 1'he cOllfiict be
tween the Boer~ and the' Britishgrow~ mure 
ill tenHe, btl t the details of news are s:till 
meagre. 'l'he augmented forces of the En-

being' temperate, well-halallced, wise and sug- backward." Most persons will a,dnlit 'they 
gestive. ltdoesnotattempttoalltieipateor II h h Th 
control action i II Congress touchillg t he many read one way as we as t e ot ere ey are: 
important issues which will corne before it "1. God is all. 2. God is good, God is mind. 
dul'ing lhA present Hes!:;ion. At the same time 3~ 'God. 'Apir~it, heing all, nothiu'g is' rru:ttter. 
it gives full illforrnfition t.ouching tho~e iHAues 4. Life, God, omnipotent good, deny death, 
and places such iuformat.ion before CongreHs evil, sin, disease. Disease. sin, evil, dea.th, 
as will eJlable it to aet wisely. 'l'be Mes-
sage haA befln rec>eived a.broad wit h nIlu~ual ex- den.y good, omn'ipotent. God, life." Rhe fur-
preHMion of appreciation and cQInrnendation. ther saYH: "The metaphysics of Christian 
A notable change of feeling appears in Ger- Science, like the rules of mathematics, proves 
many, (Jount Von Bullow ha.sHpoken through the t.ruth v.y inversion. For example : "There 
AAvt-'ral Gprman pHpers, including the NewJste is no pain in truth, and no truth in pain; no 
}l;J.(:hri(~htelJ. in whieh he reviewed t,he tl'alJi-
tional friend Iy relB.tiollS Hilwe Fr'ederick the matter in mind, and no mind in matter; no 
Grea.t d welt on hlood affiuity aud recipI'oC- nerves in intelljg~llce, and no intelLigence' ill 
it.v of cultuJ'e, spoke in pntise of the United nerves; no matt.er in life, and no life in rnat
States' attitude in settling the Samoan ter; no Ina tter in good, and no good in 
tr'ouble. ill pennittillg cable Ia..ving and in the Inat,ter." For such incoherent statements 
conclm.;ion of a parcelR POHt treat.y, congl'at-
ulat iug; the two countI'h~s on the rernOVH I of the she claims Iufalli uility : " No huma.n pen or 
f"ictioll gl'owilJg' out, of the trouble with t.he tongue ta.ught nle the science contained in 
iU!olurallce companieH, a.nd PXpT·p~Hed the hope this book, SdelJce a.nd Hea.}th; a.nd neither 
that the rPllIainiJlg eomulerdal differ'enees tong'ue nor pen can overthrow it." 
would be settled through mutual good-will. 

'l'he rpbellion in the Philippines seemH to be, Rev. A. J. Gordon, D. D., of Boston, said: 
ended, excf>(Jt aH fugitive balJds and tempor- "(Jhl'i~tian Sdplwe is the misnomol' b'y whiQh ' 
ary revolt!:; may continue fora time. it goes. Its Christianity has in it Inore of 

CONFERENCE MINUTES, 
The ConferelJce Minutes ha,ve been distrib

utedto the variou~ churehes. In some cases 
copies for difffwent churches have been grotJP
ed int.o one package, the same being shipped 
byfr'eight to some central point, arid thence 
forwarded, by express or ot,herwise, by t,he 
party receiving them. Charges have been 
prepaid ou alIso far as has beeu pos~ible. 
Parties to whom boxes have been sent will 
please rna ke the distr'ibution, prepaying 
charges, and send to us bills for same, when 
they will be reimb~rsed. , 

If there are an.)' among the scattered Sab
bath-keepers who desire a copy, we will be 
pleased to supply them if they will drop us a 
card to that effect. Any church detdring more 
copies than have been sent them can be ~up
plied with extra copi~ for a limited time. 

" 

pa.rod.v than of actuality; and of science, '·in 
t he accepted sense of the word, there is not 
even what the clu~mi!:;ts call, a tra('e: This 
is clear from a cursor'y reading' of its, text
book, Sciellce and Hpalth; a work nebulous 
to the point of mSHtifica.tion, badl.y written, 
and bearing' in its own body itsself-evidencil!g 
refutation." Christian Sdence t.eaehe!:; that 
there is no such thing- as an exterual1natel'ial 
wor'ld; that OUI' sensations are wholly sub
jective, and that we a,re in error if we i;lelieve 
that we have a sensation of external objects, 
or' perceive them. Tbe so~cal1ed objects exist 
only in our nO,tion, and have a being only as 
perceived. It teaches that to escape from 
sin, sickness and death, it is only necessary 
to believe in the 'non-existence of matter., 
,- Nothing th~t man can say or believe r~
~ardillg Inotter ietrue,. except that matter, is· 
unreal, and, therefore",.&belief,." "Erad.iaate: 
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all tlioughts of.· physiology, drugs, lA,ws of jPrpsident Ga.rdiner of Salem Collpge as . the 
8' health, sickness and pain ; know that God is . chairman, and Albert Brissev of Berea, as 

the only panacea-and you will be _' ,,'ell." Secr·etary .. After an hour ~pent in the pthlic 
" Arnica, quinine, opium, could not produce' examination of the candidate, the council 

. the effects a.scribed to them except by ilJJputed unanimously \T_oJed to proceed to the ordina
virtue. Men think they will act thus on the tion. Everyone' was plea.sed' wit,h the clear 
physical sy'stem, and, consequently, they do. cut and frank replies of Bro. Davis to the 

You may give fleveral (what you 'term) rea .. 
sons, why it would be detriment.ar ·to stop its 
use; but the.y are onlyexcuHes. manufactured, 
I believe, a,nd put ,into your minds by the evil 
one himself. On the other hand, scores of 

, . '~ '. 

genuine reaSODS can be gi ve;n ~hy YOll ought 
to stop; among them: 1st. The influence up
on others. 2d.' For vour fa,millet;" sake. " The property of alcohol is to intoxicate; but many questiollsput to him in the examina .. 

if the common thought had endowed it with tion. . 
the llouri~h'ing qnalit.y ]ike milk, it would The ordination sermon. was' preached by 
produce similar effflct." It affir'ins the reason President Gardiner, f,'om thefollowingwords: 
certain drugs are poisonous is th.atthey have ',I Preach unto the people," and ,. Take heed 
been set down as poisonous by "mortal hQW yehear," After the sermon and the or
minq." Everything- isjustsirnply what" mor- dipation, Bro. Davis, and Bro. Elva Ma.xson, 
tal mind" a.scribes to it. 0' Have no feartha,t whomt.he church had elected to the Deacon
matter ~an ache, s~vell, and be inflamed, from ship, were a~ked to take the platform, and 
al!1w of any kiud, when it is self-evident that the charge to the candidates was giyen hy 
matter can have no pain or inflammation.;' Hev. D. 'V. Leath. 'rhenfol1owed the charge 
The 'body would suffer no rnore from wounds to the church, by RAv .. D. (). Lippincott, and 
than the tl'unk of a, tree, were it not for, the benediction by Rev. Rile'y 0:. Da.vis. 

. '~mortal mind." "lVlan iH indestructible and 'fhe meeting was well attended, and fu]] of 
eternal. Hence. no brealiage or dislocation interest to the Berea people. Bro. Davis has 
can rea.lly occur. You sa.y acciden.ts, injuries been a student in Sa,lern College for four years, 
a.c.n~ diseases kill man, bu~ this is not true .. and will be remem bered by Intluy as our dele
The life of man is Inill~. The nlat~rial body ga.te to t he Associations two years ago. He 
mauifeHts only what TJJOrta./ milld a.dmits, is to be eOJlg'l'atu]uted on having su~h a 
whet,hel' it be broken bone, disea~e or sin." splelldid field of labor, with the way so clear 
Christian Science also aSRert.s that "food .. for doillg great good. l.'he writer spent ten 
rwitber st rengt hens not:' weH kpns the body, days in Oet,ober wi t.h the people ot Berea, 
and that hflat and cold are prod ucts of.miud." prea.ehing to large audiences, aod a finer and 
And yet its di~cipleH continue to eat and wear niore rpspect fill claSH of young people would 
dothillg', an.d keep up fires in cold weather- be hard to find. The good fruits of Eld . 
.and, possibly, use fans in hot weather. St-mgpr's faithful labors are apparent on 

The scientific (?) eharacter of this system every haud. As I ,'ode and" tra mped " over 
nlay be furtller Hefln in its author'8 methods t.hose lnajp,stic West Virgiuia hills, during 
of Scriptural flxegeAiA. She Ha.yS: H The wOI'd thOHO delicious Indian Summer da.YR, how I 
Ado mh~ fr'olIl the Hebrew ar/u111 a1J , sigui(yinf=!: did wish that some of our EasteJ'n f.'iends 
the red color of the ground, du~t, Ilothing- could sta.nd wlwre I stooo, see with my eyes, 
ness. Divide the nallle AdC:l1Il into two s.vlla- hear with my pars, and fepl with my heart. 
bles aud it rea.dH a. d;nrJ, or ohstruction.. ThiH The pxperiew'es that came to rne in some of 
sug'gests the thong ht of sornet.hIJlI-!' ft uid, of t hfll::-le hUIll hIe bOII1PS during' tllflt vi/:·;jt will 
ulol'tui mind ill 8o/utioll." Is lIot thi~ ~illi- ever be pl'e('ious in nleHlor'y. .Ma.v God's 
ne8S g()ue to sped? Alld ~o. t he whole ~.yste'n bleH~ing reHt upon both t.he pastor and peo-
is utterly unscientific and foolish. How sane pIe of the Ritchie church. T. L. G. 

ppl"sons can believe in it for a moment iH he
yond cornpreheusion. To SUIll up bripfi.v, 
Christia.n Seience teachps: 1. 'l'he non·exi~t-
ence ofnlatter. 2. 'rhe unreality of our sen
sations. O. ·1.'hat Irwdicines, poi~onA, etc., 
have oul .. v imputed virtues." 4. l.'hat no 
break~lg'e or dislocH,tion of bones cari really 
occur. 5. That food neither tltrengthens nor 
wea.l\en~ the body. 

If it is so farastra,yfrom truthseientifical1y, 
what may not its errol's be as to itl::JChristian 
teachings? Let us candidly examine these in 
another article. 

ORDINATION AT BEREA, W, VA. 

MY POINT Of VIEW, 

It was with much intereHt that I read the 
a.rt,icle upon ,- The Had I~xarnple of UHing 
Toba.(·co," by Rev. L. C. Hando]ph, in the 
RIi:cOHDEH of Novemhpr 20. ~1,y' reason for 
writing this iH that I may heartily eildorse 
every word he sajd. What a.pplies to tobacco 
using' equally a,pplies to spirituous liquors, 
from old rye whisky down to even what is 
called sweet cider. Certaiuly one reason why 
our boys commence these detestable habits is 
because sometimes their elder's Ret them, the 
example. How much then, indeed, depends 
upon us older olJes! How foolil::-lh for them 
to think it "manl'y" I Uh, that every boy in 
thi8 land of ours could realize that" it is a 

. ., 

3d. For your llealth's Ra.ke. Por I do not 
ca.re how small a qnantity may' be used or 
how strong a constitution you may have, its. 
use has a positive det,rimental effect upon the 
systpm. Per'sist in its use, and it will event
uall'y manifest itself, to your sorrow. 4th. 
As a financial investment. Young man, did 
you ever stop to count the cost, financiaJIy? 
Sllppose you spend the small sum of 10 cents 
per day, only a trifle, from 12 years of age for 

. a period of 50 sea.rs; had .you saved that 
small amount and placed it at compound 
intereHt, it would have flmounted to the enor
mous sum of $14.837.75. Better stop, if for 
no other reason than a financial oue. Do 
you know what I would do if I was in ·the 
cOlJdition of the young man mentioned in 
the bpginning of Br·o. Wand()lph's article? If 
I had not will powpr enough to stop J would 
place mysplf l1nder the pr'ofes~iona I care of 
some ph'y8ieian, who was a foe' to these 
ha,bits, and wit.h his help,' and the grHce of 
God, I would stop or perish in the att,prnpt. 
"Not q.uite 21," ann yet' so weakened in .will 
power t,hat he can not stop I Terr'j hIe for 
young ma.nhood! Beware, boys, lest you be
come.such slaves. 

H. L. HULE1'T, M. D. 
ALLENTO"\VN, N. Y., Dec. 3, H:i99. 

THE TWENTIETH CENTURY. 
The nineteent h century c10Hes with the year . . . 

1900. Imrnpdiatp.l,v after' midnight" ther'e-' 
fol'P, on Dee. 31,1900, is whp,n thp.twent,ieth 
century ppg·ills. 111 othpr words, it bpgilJs 
with the firHt flecond of t he first hour of the 
first day of J tltu'pary, 1901. 

The twentieth cen;tllr.v will open on a Tues
day and close 011 a Sunday. It will have the 
gl'eatest numher of leap years pOAHible for a 
century-twellt.y.four. The year lU04 will be 
the fi rst one, t hen every fOlJrt h .v eli rafter 
that to and including the year 2000. Febru
ar.v will three t.imes have five ~unda'ys-in 
1920, 1948 and 1976. 

'rhe twentieth century will contain 36,525 
daYR, whjch lacks but one day of being pxact
Jy 5,218 wp~ks. The middle day of the cent
ur',V will be Jan. 1, 1951. 

. On t,he 25th of November, 1899, Bro. Riley 
G.' Davis was ordained to the gospel minis
try; and Br'o. EI va MaxHon was ordained to 
the office of deacon in the Berea church, West 
Virginia. 

Severa.l announceluen ts are made of changes 
to be inauJ?:urated with the opEning of the 
new century. The first of importance is that 
Russia will adopt the Gr'eg-orian calendar. 
This will be done by omitting thirteen days, 

defect in the character of ,anyone, who is the amount of error that will have' aCCllmu-

For the' past six 1I!0nt,hs Bro. Davis has 
been serving the church as past.or, and has 
given such univ~rsal satisfaction that the 
church una,nimously decided to . call him to 
ordination. Each church in the South.East
ern Association was req HEsted to Rend dele
gates to meet in council with the Berea 
church; and Bro. Whitford, the Secretary of 
the Missiqnary Societ,y, was, invited to ·at
tend, in vi'ew of t.he fact that Berea's pastor 
'is one of the:Mi~siouary pastors. Secl'etary 
Whitfordco.uld not be with us, but there was 
a Jair 'representation froIIl severl,tl of the 
cbq:r~befl,a~d.tbe 'council was organized with 

striving to be a true man, who has not the Iated after the close of February, 1900. The 
strength to say" No,"-when telnpted.todrink, RURsians will then write Jan. 1, 1901,instead 
smoke, or chew. of De~. 19, 1000, or rather, in8tead of both, 

Boys, you will not only win the respect of according to the d ual ~ystem now in vogue in 
non-users, 'but those who use these things that country and in Greece. The other im-

L . . 

will honoryou for sticking to principle, and portant announcement·is that it is not at all 
their thought" if not their comment. \ViII be: unlikely that the a.stronomical day, which 
"I only wi8h I was in his pl~ce andfree from now begins at noon of the civil day, will be
these vices." I know this, boys, ha,ving Leen gin with the civil day, at midnight. The 
told thiS"selfsame thing. Never take the first presen.t method of having t,he astronomical 
smoke, tlle first chew, or the first· ta&;te of day to begin twelvehour8 after the bpg-iuuing 
sweet cider, and you will never know the 8uf- of the civil day is apt to be confll~ing_ On 
fering that aritles' from tobacco u~ing or from the other hand, to have the forlner bpgin' at 
intemperance. , midnight, just when astronomers are often' 

No good reason can be given, eveu'if you, busiest, win_be to th~m somewhat iuconven
are a user, why .th~ babitcan,not pestopped. ient~-Scienti6.c A.merican. 
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. fyIissions. . a,nd New London, Ct., some in 1806 and 
others earlier. 

By O. U. WHITFORD, Cor. Secretary, Westerly, R. I. The meetings held here havebeen the means 

THE Scott chur~h was' orJl,'tlnizE'd in 1820.' of great good. Bro. Burdick bas won the 
Itwa&OIlCe one of our strong ~buJ'ciles, but hearts. of the people~ b~ h.iR earnest, warm 
death, removals and the lel:lving of' the Sl:I b_prea,chIng and ~weet sIng;lng:. Many have 
bath havegrea..tly niminished its numbers ~een grea~ly re.vIved. Oot~a,ge praye~:lneet
and stren~th~ Thereare enongh left yet~ if In~s are organIz~d and 'wIll be .~~ld 'In the 
all shall hpunited, everyone fill his a,nd her neJ~h.borhood,. dIfferent onE'S letl,dmg them. 
place in the church, at.tend. ~ervice on the ThIS IS sOI?ethIng that has ~ot b~en done for 
Sabhat h, thp. pra,ser aDd conferenremeetiIigs, .ve.ar~. TillS field bas been look(l~~after by. the 
take hold of the Sahbath-school, be loyal to mIHl:nonarYT?astor o! tJle. Ot,seire an.d LI~k
Christ and the Sabbath, to 'make a strong laen chu'l'?hes, and wIll be In the future w~en 
church. Spiritual life, power and activity, if a. pa~tor IS settled over tho~e churches. '1 he 

-: Dum bel'S he ~nla]], will nlake a strong: and MlsHlonary Board ~pproprlated fifty.dollars 
su('ces~ful chureh. p( ople are inclined to !or Preston ~e1?, and the peoplp ~re cIrculat
think too Illuch.that ]ar'ge mp.mber8hip and HI'7 a SUbSCI'lptl~n paper and wI1l· probabl,Y 
wpa1t.h, are Decps~ary to rnake a strong r~use that. nll1ch If Dot more fo~ the support 
rhur~h. Some ofou.r ~trong churcheH in these of preachl~g here. Br? BnrdH'k goes from 
re~pects are to-day weH k - beca UHe of formal- Pr'eHton to Wahl~n. N. Y.,. fro~ t,hence. to 
fSlll lac·k of HlJir'itual life and activity while West Edmeston, N. Y. The clo~nngmeetnlg 
so~e of our I.4nlall chur·ches are 8tr~T;g" aud he~e on Sunday was an excpllent one, but a 

. . -.. .. r'HIIl and snow Htorm prpventE'd a laJ'ge at-
VI~Or()~H. SfHr} tuaIly, and are furnH;hlug us t,eudance. Thp Spcr'etary preached five ti UleH 
w1th mllllHter's. •. in hiH viHit at p,.e~ton \\ IlPre he had ne\'er 

Thereis a grand fieln in Spott for its coming heell.before. and goes IlPxt to Otsplic. \Villter 
pastor, for W(lI'k iu 1I1Iitillg the people FInd in hat-! bpl!'un it~ stormy weather' in this toIec~i()n; 
leaning t hpm into active service for Ghrist aho'}t.1 h J'pe III("iws uf SllOW came last nIght, 

d tb
- h 1 but It 18 nut cold. an . e (. urc l. _______ ---. __ _ 

KEEPING IN TOUCH THE SECRET OF SUCCESSFUL 
PREACHING. 

It was a plpAf:mre to ca.ll 011 twenty-four 
fami1ies belonging to t he Scott Clllll'ch a TId 
so~~iet..v, to get arqlltJillted with the~n an~ 
talk with them a,bout our mi~sions a.nd our 

Much mAo.\T be ~aid, many things 8,resaid, as 
to succes~ful methods in the mini8t.ry, but 

other Jines of work. This viHit will ilJcreat'le two things are absolutely esspntial: 
their intpreAt in mit4sions, evangelil-<m and 
Sabba.th Reform, and nearly douhle their 
giving for thp support of our mi~siuns. The 
Scott people know how to royally putprtain 
one and make hi m fee1 a.t home. The Secre-
tar.vcould not. eat his 'l'haukt-:giving" dil1l1eT' 
at home, hut it was ~omppnsated b.v the 
pr'ivilege of partaking of & most pxce11ellt tille 
ill the vpr.v plpSl~dnt, and bo~pitabJe home of 
Dr. L. \V. Potter, in Homer, N. Y. 

First.-The prea('her nlust keep in clo~e 

touch wit.h God. It rnust be a thoughtful, 
intplligent ~OllStHl1t toup.h. ' 

This touch is by a living faith. It sees God 
as a HedePlller, Saviour, and knows hilll as a 
present help in ever'y time of need. 

This toueh i8 such as knOWH God to be a 
wi8e, reliable friend to go to for counsel, and 
a mighty one to take rpfug:e. in in times of 
ppril. \Ve once heal'd a J e\vish rabbi say in a 
sel~mon, ,. Tile man who bas ·an unfaltering' 

ON Tha.nkHgiving da,y, in the afternoon, we faith ill God as Abra.ham had, can stand firm, 
went to Pl'e8toll, N. Y., where Bro. J. G. alld will stand, thoug:h the heavens fall." 
Burdick has bpen holding meetings for six How can a preacher fail who is ever in in
weeks. Were met at the depot ana taken to te1iigp.nt t,ouch by fa.ith ,,'lith such an ad vil"ler 
the home of GpoJ'ge II. Rogers, and found t:l and bel Pel"? Of course, he will not dep~nd 
hearty welcome and plpasantqllarters. Thpre upon 01' expect God to flo his work-the wor'k 
a,re living wit.h him his aged parents, Nathan that the Lor"d has callpd hiu} to do and given 
and Harriett Roger's, who a.re known boY him the a.bility to perform. That would. be 
many of our people for their noble Christian absurd-the very opposite of a living, touch
and benevolpnt Jives. The Preston church iUHpir"ing; faith. 
waH once one of the ~trongchurches of 1 he Cen- To the contrary, he will be industrious, UD
tral Association. It: had for its pastors such der'taking large thing~ for God, toiling ea.rly 
minif:!ters as Davis Rogers, Beneaict Wescott, a.nd late to accomplit;b as nluch as possible 
Varnum Hull, D. P. Curtis, A. G. Coon and to the glor'y of his name, but all the while 
otbers. The church has ·virtuall'y gone out as trust,ing, not in his own strength or wilSdom, 
an organization. The meetilJg"-hou~e is still but in the strength and wisdom that COlne 
st.anding in fuir condition in which meetingH froIn the God with whom he is in touch-in 
are held. The parsonage and its ten acres of whom he lives, and for whom he joyfully toils 
land were sold some ),ears ag"o. Thel'e are alld suffers. . 
some ten Seventh-day Baptist families at '1'0 keep 'thus,in touch with God there must 
PreNton, Oxford q,nd lIeighboring; communi- be llluch reading and careful study. of his 
ties, quite wide]y scattered, containing some \Vord, and regular secret prayer every day. 
forty or more perHons. PI'~eHton WtlS orig- ~zThese are the invincible weapons with whic.h 
inally a Rogers settlement as far as our people the zealous hut illiterate pioneer preachers of 
were concerned. The meeting-hou~e was acellt.ury or le~s ago wrought such lllight.Y 
built on what was, is now, called. the Rogers wonders in the con version and sal vat ion of 
Street, and there 1i ved·. on it such men as men. They were ever in clo~e touch with God, 
Ethan [tog;ers, Davi8itogers, Nathan Rogers, Second.-To succeed well, the preacher 
Silas Ro!!'erH, Wi.lliaRl Uogers, Ezpkiel H.ugers, 'must k(lep in touch with the people-not 
Clark T. Rogers. Of ,these Nathan Rogers merely with the nlembers of the church, but 
B,nd wife are the only ones left of the old peo- wit.h the unconver'ted as well. And this, too, 
pie, and hut few of the descendants of the old IUUlit be a thoughtful, intelligent, con~tant 
pioneers are living' here. The R()~:ertre8 who touch. 
settled in thili country canle from Waterford As a rul~~ a } pastor cannot do. much at 
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moving the unconverted to repentance' and 
up into ~ consitdent religious life so effect..; 
ually that they' will continue in the faith, un
less he becomes personally acquainted with 
them. As a st.ra,nger he may stir their 
emotions by a thrilling discourse' and cause 
them to feel keenly for tbe time, but they will 
go-away li8tening .tothe . devil uWs he whispers 
into their' ears: ,. Ah, he took you. off your· 
gua.rd ; he carried you a way with hi8 elo-.· 
qneuce; he a.rolised· your emotions; 'do not,·. 
Hllow yourself to be caul!'ht with such chaff~ 
You are a reasonable, sfwsib/p, maD ;bphave 
accordingly, and do not giyeway to your 
emotions." And so the good~ seed dies for 
WAnt of p,arth._-

But 1et the ~arne prear.:hercome in c1o~e· 
tOllch with such an onp.; lethirn viHit him in 
nit'J horne and spcure hi8 coutrdence hy perHon
al association; let such an one learn hy per
sonal contact that he is a nevout, intelligent, 
un~elfiHh man of consisteut, U(Jright, IifA, 'and 
thH,t in proclaiming.the g"ospel the height of 
his-amhition is to persnadA men and women 
to aceept Ctll'ist, HS thAir Saviour. and there-
h,v come pert-!onally and for thp.m~ml ves into 
POSSPHHioll of the jO,YH of fu 11 Halvation, a nel 
ttwn hh~ wordH will have such weigh t and 
nIH keHl1ch depp i III preHt;ious u pOll the souls 
of the uncon ver·ted t hat. no .whi~perilJg~ of. the 
rlevil ea~l stu .. ke t hem off or quiet the convic
tioTls thev have arouI-<ed. 

Chl'iHt 8,nd hiM H POHt Ips rep.ognizen t.he abHo
lute lle.~esHity of pu't.tillg' tlU'QI1'4p.lves ill per
sonal touch with ttu~ PHOpJH. 'l'lwy wellt from 
houHe to houKe, talkpd t.o them ill their homes, 
by the wUYHide, ill the mOllllt.a.iu8, b,Y tlw /:iea
~h()re, iu t,he dt.v, in the temple, aud in the 
dHHPrt. - 'rlJey went to the people, M'ought 
thP.Ul out, a.nd improved opportunities fur 
talkiug tu them.-1'he R,../J/.(ious Tf:Jit:scope. 
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Woman's Work.-
By MRS. R. T. ROGERs.l\lfrpd, N. Y. ._-

PROGRAM FOR THANKSGIVING EVENING. 
Ladies Evangelical Society. 

1. House called to order by P.resident,Mrs. C. M. 
. Post. 

2. Music; Double StriBg Quartet. . 
3. SCI'ipture Reading and Prayer, Rev. J. L. Gamble. 
4. MUl-lic, Ladies' Trio. 
5. Add,re~8 of W .. lcome. Mrs. C. M. Lewis. 
6. Treusurer's Report, Mrs.W. C. Whitford. 
7. Mm~ic," Sweet Summer's Gone Away," Children. 
8. ReadingR, Mrs. LF. Kenyon. . 
U •. Recitation, "What She Said';' Marguerite Lang-

worth,V. . 
10. Mu.sic, Vocal Solo, "Come Unto Me," Frances 

Babcock .. 
11. R"citR tion., " Wild GooRe Chase," Ella Crumb. 
12. Recit.ation,".J ohn'!:! Pumpkin.' George Stevens. . 

791 

'j. 

OUlq'4oci~t.ya Oommittee of faithful workers offering: hrollgbt b.v AnnaniaR-in ql1anfit.y, 
. 'called the "Benevolent Commi.ttee." They how widel.y they differed. We all know the 
hav~ by no mealilS been idle. During the year difference in the spirit. which prompted the 
they have sent barrels of. clothing, dried gifts. 
fruits, etc., to the needy, at home ~nd abroad, "The love of money is the root of all evi1." 
to the amount of $12n.85 .... 'fhe calls for ,If we love it for the gratification it win give 
help for next year are not lessened. We are uA,in satisfying our own selfishness, it may 
tha.nkf'ulfor. work, and while ours is a small pr'ove our ruin; but what wonderful al1d 
wOF·k we shall strive to doit well. We ask sacrerl possibilities will corne into our live~ if 
'your Support. your aid and your pr'ayers. we give it for the sal vatior:t of souls, an offer-

The' collection taken the evening of. theiug, coDt;;ecrated by love and prayer. 
meeting was $10.84-. Rev. A. T. Pierson sa.vs, "There is enough 

. wealt.hin theeoffers of the rich, nay, there is 
GIVING, euoug'h surpl'uR money in the purses of the 

BY mmECCA '1'. ROGERS. poor. if properly gathp,red and ~'yHtematically 
Rf'Rrl at. thf' annmll Thauksl!;iving .service of the Ladies'. cOllt,rihuted, to eVH.lIgplize t he world." 

EVHngelicnl ::;uciety of Alfred. . 

18. Mm~ic," Thanks to Thee. " Chilciren. 
14. Re(·itation, "Old Mother Specklel:J' 

But it will never' be gi ven, nor u~pd, until 
By in vit,ation we gi ve you a few thoughts we look UPOII God, not oU('~el ves, as the own- ~. 

Thanksgiv- thi~ eveni IIg' on Gi ving. er a,nd 'pr'o JJl'ietor of ttll. 
All throllg'h t.he Old 'rpstampnt we finn t.his The 'q nPHtion mUHt be, not What can I ing." Mlll'jol'ie :-4isRon. 

15.' . PH per, Mrs. R. T .. Rogers. 
16. C"lIeetion. -.' 
17. M u!'Iic. QIHI rtet. 
IH. Benedictiun, President Davis. 

_ .... _ ... _._----_._-
ADDRESS OF WELCOME, 

As ha~ been ()lll' eustom for manJ years, the 
Ladies' EvaTlg'plieal-Soeiet,'y comes befol'e you 
to-nigoh t wit.h onA" Thalll{to:~:i vi ug' SelS~ion, to 
which we cor'diall'y wf-)Icome.vou. 

The wO('k for which we are or'ganized is 
many-sided and fal'-reaching, but it iSHlI olle 
work, a.nd we trust it ueal's witneHs.bf-'for'e 
God of the love t.h:-tt is in our hearts for the 
souls for whom Christ died, and of our desire 
for the extension of his kingdom throughout 
the world .. 

"' .... e are ~hankful that God ha.s given us the 
abilit,y to lahor, and a purt in the work of 
spI·ea.ding the gospel. ,Ve ar'e thankful that 
woman's work can be made so helpful in the 
world's redemption, and that we, in onr 
quiet,. peaepful homes. may so labor that 
waves of influence from our hearts and halids 
may be wafted across continent and ocean to 
far dista.nt lands where our beloved miAsion
aries are pUblir.;hing- the glad story of redeem
ing love. 

The year has brought to us ma.ny oppor
tunities for the manifestation of the Christlike 

, spirit of helpfuluess, and for the cult.i vation 
of the grace of givtng, that those JeRs favored 
may come into the enjoyment, of the rich 
privileges which are ours. We only wish that 
we could have done much more than we have 
been able to accomplish. Wethank you, dear 
friends, for your kind appreciation and gen
erous liuerality on former occasions, and 
your preHence here to-night assures us that 
our work comlnellds itself to your practical 
judgment and ~your Christian s,Ynlpathy; and 
it inspires ns with new courage to look into 
your faces and feel that you have a deep and 
abiding interest in all that we try to do to 
ext.end the kingdolTI of Christ and make the 
world better. ' 

obliga.tion placed n pOll Gnd 'H people. It waH 
~paI'e fur Gud and sat,i~f,v Illy com~cience? btl t 

in the pla,n and purpose of God ,. ill the be- Bow much cau I Hacr'ific'e for God; how Jittle 
girlllillg." 

. t call I ~pal'e for myself aud yet satilSfy my own 
Hod ~aid to M()~es,·"AlI the tithe of the ah~ollltelleedH? 

lalld, whether of the fo;ped of the land, or of the Tile Inillistr,Y of money in the kingdom of 
fruit of t,he tl'ee, il::! the Lord 'IS I It ilS holy 'llll- G, HJ iH olle of the gl'eat tru t hs and rnYHtel'ies 
to the Lqrd." 

thrLt we al'e slo we~t to learn an I pl .. metr'ate." 
,. BaHHI p"inciples of Systema,tic Giving" It ito; 8Hid, B "'rhe cOllsecr'atfld ChilieHe are 

'have heflIJ f()rlnnlat~d 3.8 followH: 
the lllost generous giverl::\ in the world. Our 

1. The cOlll::!ecrtltioll of pruperty as well as eXHllIple." 

sf-'lf to Goo.' Ie ..Man v native Chr'istians could teach us a 
2, OUl' pr'operty-all ot it-should be used' . 

splendid leHson iug'iving. At a comlllunlon 
fOl' hiH glol'Y· sel'vice held la~t 'year in Ngonill::lud, on the 

3. A generous percenta.ge of 0111' income shores of La.ke Nsassa, in Central Africa, the 
should ue devoted to Chr'istian work. 

fr'eewill offerings of the people were as fol-
4. Acceptable worship of God illcludes alms Jows: 

as well as prayers. "Money, 1£ R~ 7411 ; ·11 knives, 14 earthen-
5. The Boards of the church are the provi- \Va-r'e pots, 16 baHkets, 1 mat, 67 fowls, 2 

delltial meaus whereby all but the f~vored sheep, 2 goats, 105 poundH of beans, 97 
few who can go in person mnst carry out pounds of flonr, ~33 pounds of maize, 34 
Christ's cornrnand to diseiple all nations. pounds of potatoes, 62 pou:.ds of pumpkins, 

6 .. This eommand reads as binding-I,Y upon 3~ pounds of beads. The congregation. as 
him who rema.ins at home as upon ;him who IHay be imag-ined, was a large one, numbering
devotes his life to mission work. ':'" about 4,000, I::l,ud on the same day no less 

7. Every church and every individual Chris- than 284 were added to the church by bap-
tisrn." . 

tian should therefore deem it a privilpg-e as I have read this ilhlstration : "The river of 
well as duty; to contribute according to Christian wor'k depeflds upon man.v streams \ 
abilit.Y to each of t,be Boards which represent united in its great and powerful current. As 
the great benevolent and Inissionary work of I pas~ed a ri ver'~ide mill t his summer I saw it 
t.he church. waH idle. The mill,..wheel was dr:.y; the pond 

Notes of warning are being sounded had a broHd border of baked IllUd. For 
weeks rain had not fa]]en, and·the springH in 

throughout thedifferent IniHsionary societies, the hills had ceaAed to send out thpir' ~tJreams. 
because of the falling off in the amonnt of It was but, a triekle here and a runlet there, 
gifts during' the last 'year; all bearing witness but for lack of them the river was dried up 
through their workers to the boundlesR op- and t,he work At.opped. 
portunity in all the fields, and to the unva,ry- "There are idle rnilIA of miAsionary work. 

The.-r a.re WHiting until t.he rain from hpaven 
ing limitations because of the lack of money. falls and the little streams run full again. 

A missionary said, "we must pray 110 long- What is needed lH morethan t(iviTlg-it is (~Ol1-
er for open doors nor for workers, but that sta.nt pivil1!(. Streams that run only in the 
Christian people may answer their. own winter time are not good ~t,reaIIlS for mills." 
pra,\~ers." :Manyof us contr'ibllte generoul::lly aud will-

ingly, when moved by a ~olll-Htirl'illg appp,al 
~'The state of all our treasuries is the pulse for help, but feeling does not sta.v with us; 

of our work." neither does the history of wonderful results 
We talk a great deal about missionary already aehieved give us a lasting interest in 

enterprise and InisHionary work, andt here llliHHionary wor·k. . . 
k hOur worker's at home and in foreign lands 

are a large nunlber of earnest wor ers ~ 0 have. to a ~reat extent,. had to prepare t,he 
As TREASURER of the Woman's Evangelical al',e really alive to their re~ponBibilities; bu~ ground hefore f,hey could~ow the seed. Shall 

Society, I have been asked to preHenl to you a the rank and file of our churches. have not a we, who are j~tayillg at home, eJJjoyinJ! the 
few fig'ures and staternents concerning our misHi.onary Rpirit, they have not lea,rned to luxuries of horne-t.be Mociet.y of onr dear 
work. utilize and apply t,heir talents and their ones-not willihgly giveof t.hat which God has 

Durin oo t.he past year we. have bad the.plea,s- money' . for purposes which will help to evaD- ~dvell UR, to stl ellgthen the heal'ts and the 
f'"I hands'of onr worker't'4? 

tire of as~istilJg in two new pha~es of work: gelize the world. ' . ,Rome one. has ~aid, and how trlilv,- that 
The sending of a, teacher to our.Bo,vs' 8chool How rea.dy we are to give of our best to "Many Uhr'iHtians have a eoat of couviction 
in Shanghai and of helping to establiMh our. thoHe we lo·ve. We hardly know how to re- 011 thiH miH~iorll::tr.v qlle~tionand evell vellt,ure 
newlwiustl'ial' ~it:;sion in Africa. frainfrom giving. It is·a test of our love. to couuten811ee mll-oiSiorHu'Y w(wk, but ueyolld 

W h . d d' th t ar . God ",.oeR th1'ot]O"h, onr O'ifts to O. Ul' hearts. t hiH the're iH litt Ie Hi~1I of real iut .... r .... Ht. . e .,ave ,ra,lse urlng. e pas ye . "'~ fior '"" Htl'ellgth and courH,ge of c\,lIvictioll, if they 
$382.64; of this aUlount $107.75 was given He knows the ~lJh'itwith which we give, we ~xiHt, al'e not ill HvulfulI·e. Well~d lll()re 
to tbeOhi;cu3 Teachel"Hfuud, therelllaiuder to caDlJothide it frona h.itn. llJis~ioual'y fel'vo(', llIure ir1telligence." 
the home and foreign work. . We have in Compare'the ".Widow'smite" with the Cfo be contiuued.) 
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THE HERMIT~THRUSH. 
BY FRANCIS STERNE PALMER. 

~t''''' manY'weeksto~ether,itcould'give him two even half the pastors in thedenomination~.'-, 
or three weeks at a time,' at intervals of three with,·. a confirlent' reliance upon, the 'H"Iy 
or four months; It is possible,if entered into Spirit, should' spend as ~uch as fO~lr weeks in 
with the ri~htspirit, for our churches to be general evangelistic work during this present 

Hiddpn 8 WRy in the underbrUt~h, " • _'_' .. , 
'Ro ~omber and Hhy 'is the hf>rmit-thrt1shr 
One ft-elM thR.t nR.ture haM riot done right 
1'O~RO rob a bird of a hird's d.,Jigbt. ' 
His couRin the robin of RODg iR bo)d; 
M~adow-Ift.rk hus a blopaRt Jikt> gold, ., 
Brazpn plumes Rnd a brazen tongue, 
And far in the field his cry is flung. 
nut when the evening flunlight shinE'S 
Throllgh pulpy JeaveR to foreHt 'shloines, 
'l'hen in that so)emn.hour I hear 
A hymn that comt-'s RO Rwpet and clear. 
Ho pure of tont>, it. IoIpems to be 
A bit ,of hea.vpn'H mim:jtreIMY- .-----

,And I know that nature is not unfair 
To the hermit bird she hus hidden there. 

actually benefited, by these brief absences of year, we should h~a,r such a report of prog;. 
, their 'pastors~ The pastor is only ,a leader ress, at· our n~~t GeD'era.! Conference a·s we 
among equa,ls, but'iD the modern cbureh he is have not heard for years. 
marle to a.ssume all the responsibility for the 
church ser, vices ,. hence, it bappenH, that if he 'OUR LONDON LETTER. 

I , 

.. To the Editor of the SABBATH RECORDEBo 
chances to be away for a Sabbath or two, ElIgli~h people seem to us to be a singular 
some on'e must be called in from outside,to mixture of conservatism and love of novelty. 
fill the pastor's place. Instead of this, thererrhey are averse to change and 10VA to "{walk 
ought to be many members ca.pable and in the statutes of theirfathers." It is' hard 
willing to take his place in giving a good, for new ideas to make progress among tbem 

EVANGELISM AND DENOMINATIONAL GROWTH. practical talk; or, at least, they could read a for this reason. Th~y are prpjudiced a.gainst 
IlY REV. M. Bo KELLY. sermon, give-a Bible Reading, or lead a soul- ,a new idea, principally because ,it is a new 

A pRpE'r read bpfore thE' prayer rnpeting of, the SE'venth-. .. d ' f' t· 
day BHptiHt 'CllUrch in Chicag? Ill., Dec. I, 1~99. InspIrIng prayer au c?n erence mee lug. idea., 'The fact that it is to them strange is 
Published by requt'st ofth~ rueetmgo ' T,he Seventh-dA.Y Adventlt~ts have no. sett-Ied. in their eyes reason enough for not entertain-
If the Seventh-day Baptist position is of no P~Rto~s, or but few = but, by pressIng the" ing it. One rpason, too, why it is hard to get 

conspql1ence, as some seem to think, then" i~ lalt~y lI~t? the_praetICal work ~f the church, people to examine views that ar~,",differeilt· 
was, folly for our fathers jn the faith to so then' IHllllsters are enab~ed to devote· almost from their own is the hold which the chureh 
earnestly defend it t hroug-h t he past centurips ; their entire tirrie to, nlh;sionary a,nd Sa b.b,!-tth has u.pon the people. Pride keeps the higher 
and it is the height of folly for us to contiuue Beforul work. If, therefore, t he ~ccaslo~al class of people from showing any intere8t in 
the strug-gle by followilJg their pxample.~- a.bse~ce of the pastor w~ul<~ r.esult, In the cu~- any peculiar doctrine, and ,tbelpwer classes 

But, if on the'other hand; our position is tIvatIon of a sellse of Iudlvldual responsl- are eit,her inclined toward the church or away 
bihlica.l, let us bewar~ lest we trpat with in- bility, and a, de~ire for greater personal ac- from it. If the former they mostly receive 
difference that which God has signalized as of tivity in the church, it would certainly be a more or less advantage from that established 
supr'eme importance. Such indifference is great help. institution, which a.dva,ntagC they are lot,h to' 
evidently one rpason why ourdenoulinational Another good effect upon the church would give up. And if they aredh~senters they have 
growth bas not Leen conlrneIlH~rate wil h the be the cultivation of an-' evang'~liMtic ~pirit views of their own' to which they are rnore or 
importance of the truth comInitted to our which, perhaps, would be in proportion to the less strongly atta'C'hed. Hence they are com
care. rrbe hi8tory of our denonlination re- suct'ess of the pastor' in 'his special effort. baUve; directly a new idea is brought to their 
veals the bignificant fa,ct that the periods of Anyone who has a spark of religion is always attention. For all these and other reasons 
our greatest, growth have been those of the glad to hear that souls are being born into the Sabbath is not at once accepted by the 
greatest amount of evangelistic work and the kingdorn of God; and let, pa.rishioners aver8~e Ellglishman. 
the la,rgest num ber of evangelistic pa,stors. begin to recei ve reports thatthf-lir pastor is Nevertheless I have found many people 
It i8 the MaHter~8 design that tru~h should be .being bles~ed, un.der God, ~11 leading men ready to receive and acrept the Sabbath 
adva,nced, that the body of H ChrIst Rhould ue fr'om death unto hfe, and thelr own zeal would tl'uth, and I think tha,t there is a great oppor
built up; and for this purpose he gave gift~" be greatly increased thereby. tunity yet for the Sabbath here in Great 
unto men; 'and' lie ~~ve some to be a.postles; Our Sabbath Reform work, which is being Britain. One marked obstacle in the way is 
some, prophets; and some, evangplists; and 'so ably prosecuted both by the pen and voice the difficulty of ea]'nin~ A. livelihood a.nd at 
SOUle, paHtor8 a.Tld teacher8." EJJh. 4: 11. of our beloved D,'. Lewis, needs now, in these the sa,me time 'kpepillg: the Sabbath. For the 
If the A post Ie named the~e offices, as seems days of reconstruction in religious thought average man of the lower uliddle claAR (a,nd 
evident, in the order of their· importance, to be supplemented b'y the hearty, unani- they are the ones most easily reachpd) to be'; 
then our denomi.nation is sadly remiss in a mou~, and most efficient Aervice of every pas- gill to kf{~p the Sabbath is for him to give up 
divinely-appointed liue of service, pa,rarnount tor ill the denomination; and theroe seems no his work and to be wholly without support." 
in importance to that of the pa~torate. We way in which this could better be done than, What is he to do? Trust the Lord. Surely, 
have ulan'y past,ors, but, to 8011 appearance, by f'lppcial evangeliHtic servif'e, in which the but t,he verv practical qupst.ion of bread and 
the tirt~t of eJanuary next will find us withoul.y whole Gospel should be carefully, but fear- butter has to be met. Shall he run into debt 
one evaugelil:Jt in the field. lessly, preached. and ,take his family with him into a nliserabh~ 

Some of oUr peop1e spem to be averse to We are living in an age when temptations ('ondition, without hope? It will not do to 
evangelistic work; a prejudice occa.sioued ill abound., Churches of all denominations are blame the want of fait.h which keeps many 
all probability by prevailiug supprficial evan- crying out on' accoul~t of wordliness, and, who accept the Sabbath in theory from com
gplistic methods. But, whatever ma,y be our want of spiritual power. Sabhat,hlessness is ing: out and keeping it in practice. Many a ' 
ideas in regard to methods, the spirit of true inere8sing:, while the recognized authority of nlan who is earning twenty-five shillings a 
evangelism is one of the great needs of our God'l:J la.w is fast being redueed to the mini- week, ba,rely enough for his needs with a fam
people. This· spirit can be aroused in no mum. In these days of trial, our own young ily, might make a sacrifire for the Sabbath 
better way th,a,nby a united and persistent ppople are more severely tempted than any and work for twenty' shillings a week, if he 

'effort on the part of ou'r pastors to extend otllers; many hav~ left us, and others will had the chance; but to give up thela,rger sum 
tLeir illfiuence beyond the limits of their own follow unless we can have somet,hing nlore for nothingat all hedoes not find t.h~stren1!th 
parit;hes by means of special evangelistic for them than annual reports of hopefuhiess of faH h. If there were in England some few 
work. and good pro~pects for the· future. There Sabbath-keeping enterprises tha,t lnight give 

I believe suchan pfiort, under God, would mm~t be progress. 0 an opportulJity to many worthy people, it 
re~ult in a grea,t increase of spiritual and My faith in God, and the final triumph of would be a great gain. Our friends the Ad
denominational life. Our (OhuJ"ches would re.:. his ~ruth, forbids that I should be pessimistic ventists realize tois, and with their health 
ceive a new religious impulse, our denoluina- in regard to the accompli~hment of our mis- food business, their publishing business, ·and 
tion would be aroused, our Boards would be sion; but, as Paul said to the Romans, "it their sanitarium they are able to assist some 
encouraged, the cause for which we st~.nd is high time that'we awake out of sleep," and who have the faith to take the first step. I 
would be adva,nced, and God's Dame glori- I believe there is no other one thing that will have often wished that we had some business 
:fled. If fift.y of our pastors could devote one so efiectuaU.v and thoroughly arouse our enterprises established here in Engla.nd that 
,month per year to this work, there would, be people, inspire new ,cburage, and cause our nlight give employment to many sincere peo
over four years of evangelistic ~ervice accom- young people to feel that we are destined, pIe who a,re truly convinced of the Sabbath, 
p1ished by the past,ors of the denomination I soon, to bea,recognized power in the world, but who in this. conservative country find a 
each· year. Therp-would, perhaps, be a suffi- as a general going forth on the part of our hard wall before them throufl:h which the ey~ 
cient ourDber of churches that would give pastors to preach the Gospel of the Son of of their faith is npt'able to pierc~. 
their pastore from six to eight weeks for this God in needy and promisiug fields, in school- I wrot~8,t the outset that the En~lish peo-' 
service to raiseitto five years. If a church houses, neighboring localit." or exchanging pIe have bet4ides tbeirconservatism the op-

, did n~t wish tohav~ its pa.storaw8Y f~r 80 with brother pastors. 1 am coqfldent that if posite qualitystraogely. mingled with it.. 



This mu'stbe 80 or peculiar sectl'l'\vou'ld not WHERE IS OUR INFLUENCE?,," 
thrivea,mong' t,hem as ·they do. We often BY .JACOB BRINKERHOFF. 

·he!!,r the United States spoken of a.s the Para-' 'We a.11 have un influence.,for good or evil. 
d~e of sects. It may be, but I fil'lllly believe ,We were placed in this world to be a benefit 
that sects thrive ,in no place better tbtl,n here' to tho'se around us. Man was ula,de with 
in England. ' Especia1ly is this true wit b t hose socia] qualities, an&to exercise those for the 
itbathave some new supposed revelation at, "d~velopment of the same in· his neighbor. 

. ..j . 

the basis of their faith. Witnpss the Jezreel- People a.re happier' in the cultivation of their 
ites,-the Agapernone, the Catholic Apost.olic good qualities than in the cultivation or ex
church and "a dozen or lnore 'besides, whose ercrse of their baser passions and ch;aracter
succes~, enduring or ephemeral, te/:oltifies to istics. 
the love of the new'and the readiness to ac- 'l'here is a degree of nObili'ty in every nature 
cept the new on the part of some Euglish peb- and life. and every effort' should be made to 
pIe at least.. . aHow this good quality to appear and pre~ 

This is why the Mormons get on so well. dominate; and if a good influence proceeds 
We alI'know they receive their greatest ac- from us, it has an uplifting influence on those 
cessions from this side of, the water. They who eome in contact with UH, and we not onJ'y 
have congregations formed in many parts of thus let out light shine,butourfel1ow-creatures 
England and' do a great work in maldng pro- are thus tar glorifying our Heavenly I~ather.· 
pagsl1da for their faith. :Miss Crandall, of As obHervers of the commandments of God' 

, , '.' , 
W t:sterly, stated to us that there were twenty in the exercise of t he precepts which portray 
or more Mormons on the steamer when she "Our duty to our fellow-men,our. influence for 
came t() Eludanp, on their way here to dOg-ood i8 seen; for we cannot live under the 
mhusionary work~ We have had two of the practice of "Thou shalt not" withoijt its 
Illinois "re-organized" anti-polygamous having a good effect and a good result. 
variety here in ."rood. Green lately. .They "fo 'sequestrate one's self from the world 
have held. many ~eetlngs and have trIed. to alnd live for God is not according to the ways 
extend theIr doctr'Ines a,mong the people WIth of God with men. Rornan Catholic monasti
some success. One vilSited us in our home a eit;m uudertook this, when men would devote 
few evenings ago, and flo very charming person their lives to God, claiming holiness for them
we found him to be. If he were of the ordi- s~lves, but enterillg monasteries where their 
nary polygamous kind he might be a very 1-?:ood works and. their holy lives could have 
dangerous apostle among the fa'ir' sex. It is no good effpct on the world around, and the 
the first time I have had anything to do with outlSiqe wo,'ld could not be made better by 
a Mormon missionary at short range. We anything they did. \\Te read from Paul, in 
exchanged views on the Sabbath, and I Rom. 14: 7, that no one liveth to bimHelf 
pointed out to him that the Mormon author- and no Olle dieth _to him~elf." This is a plain 
ities, taken according t.o the letter, are real1y statement of iufltlence, for our Jives are mak
favorable to the Sabbath, all the earlier reve- illg their record all the way along. and are 
lations of Joseph Smith being capable of a leaving an impress on those about us; and, 
Sabbat.a,rian construction. He showed Ine too, wben our lives are ended, .. no one dieth 
that there was a revelation as late as lS~7 to himt;elf;" if we have lived to benefit others 
which required tlhe Saints to keep the first we have led them Godward thus far; if our 
day of the week until there should be a furt her li vet; have been onl.v selfilShness, perhaps sin
revelation .on the suhje~t. Hit; own opiuion fully selfish, \\.'e have Illade ourselves only a.n 
was that the Lord is merciful, and while he execration; our loss is not felt, we leave a 
ma.y intend at last to bri{Jg aU to the Hab- varu'unl which is better than the pJace_ we 
bath, he at prespnt does not', w1t;h to lay t,OO have occupied. He who' has' delSceuded to 
heavy a burden on ChrilStians and therefoi'e crime, and perhaps has expiated hit; guilt 
perlllits them to lieep Sunday I Still he "'as capit.ally, dies not to himself, for bis life is 
good enoug'h to lend me ar lit·tle book, "The not lamented, his crimes only are remeD]
ChrilStia.n Sabbatb, or W"eekJ'y Rest j)ay, " by bered, and though his name remains on his
one "Elder'" Colum bus Scott, which gives tory's puge on account of his court record 
the usual Sunday arguments, making a and pUllit-Jhment, he dies not to. himt-JeIf, but 
rather stronger ca.se for the distinction be- as a warning to others to avoid his course 
tween the two dispensations than one often and his Cl irues. 

not enough to sustain one, that JeRus Christ 
came into t.he world to save sinners?" This 
one g'reat fact, on which to base faitoh, can 
hold us amid great conflict of doubt and fear, 
amid controversy of truth and error, and 
hold us to the anchor of hope that reaches' 
" within. the veil, whit.her Chri~t has fpr us 
entered." We need all these helps to aid us in 
the divi[H:~ life, and "as' we would ·that others 
should do to us so should we do to the'll like
wise," should prompt us to speak !1 word to 
others, to iuvite them to Christ, and to seek 
a home in "the many mansions which' Je8us 
has gone to pr'epare," that when he comes 
to receive his people to himself, they may also 
he found among them, and may have a part 
in tha,t heavenly home. " 

The apostle Paul evidentl.y_lived not to 
himself, and bis works and his gospel com
mentaries prove that he has not died to him
self. Perha.ps no other iudi vid ual was ever 
called upon to suffer so much for his 8aviour's 
sake. The lessons he has taught us are to 
belp us to live for others, and make us liv
ing epistles', J.<nown and read of all men." If 
all men can read us for the hODor and glory 
of the cau~e of Christ, then a,re we truly let
ting our light shine, so that we honor and 
glorify our Hea,venJ'y Fathe,·. 

In this matter of influence there is, perhaps, 
no stronger exhortation than the text of 
Eph. 4: ], "1 beseech you that ye walk 
worthy of the vocation wherewith ye are 
ca.lled'." And nothing could be more rea.son
able tha.n that they who are called to the 
service of God should show themlSel ves worthy 
by "a godly walk ~nd conversation." 

As we pass along the journey of life we have 
opportunities for good and to preach 
the Gospel by our actions and the words we 
may say. Oh that we could consider that we 
are to pa~s that way but onep, as the Quaker 
Fr'iend has given ad vice! And then, how sad 
the after reflection that we did not' improve 
the opportunit,y t.hat ca.me to us! Oh, will 
the great Judge of all require Hat our hand? 
In this age of indifference to the claims of God 
and of t,he gospel of Jesus Christ, how im
portant that we appear not indifferent, but 
positive; and, as we stand before the world 
as commandment-.keepers, we should be care
ful to stand firmly on both the spirit and 
letter of the law, for they are insepara ble, and, 
if we fail to keep one precept, we are gnU t.y 
of hreaking the law, as the apostle James has 
written in his general epistle. Our iufluence 
is where we pla.ce it" and for our well-being as 
we1J as for the cauRe we profess to love, we are 
exhorted to faithfulness in our hig'h caning, 
seeking the kingdom of God and his right
eousness, and the sanctification which comes 
from and through the Word of God. 

NORTONVILLE, Kansas. 

finds. Clearly this book has been called forth The apostle Paul leaves the injunction on 
by aggressive work on th.e part of Sabbath- record t.o "do good as we have opportunity~" 
keepers, preRulnably tbe Adventi~ts. The This. not ouly means good works, but to 
errors in that part of the book which deals wield a good iufluence as soldiers for Jesus. 
with the interpretation of the New Testament We never know what good effect wemay have 
are the usual ones, Bond in no gr~a,t respect on some life by a f~w words to some one on 
differ from those of other Sunday writers. the importance of the Chl'iHtian life, or of the 
Still t.he book is by no means a weak one. hope ill Cbrit-Jt; 01', if we have invited some 

So it will be' seen that while the British one personally to come to the Saviour. 'Ve CHILDREN AS HELPERS. 
..' I t' d It· The most rest,less smHU' maiden will be con-natIon IS st.rong y conserva lve an s ow 0 sometimes t-Jeehowopportunities have slipped 

take up with novelties, there is nevertheless d h I k d th th tented and good if allowed to help her 
an p)erneut which is extremely susceptible to by us, an we ave ac e . e courage or e mother. The help may not be very remark-
novel'relip:ious ideas, especially if they come forethought to improve the occasion, and we able, and perhapH the mother could manage 
with a qUHsi divine authority. Let a man have lost our influence' for g41od. And when as well without it; yet all the while that the 
have behind him the" authority" of a divi~e we ha·ve improved the opportunity as it came child is pleasantly occupied, she iH not only 

. . d· d b l' . out of Inischief, but is learning part of wom-. commlHSion acere Ite y auge IC cornmUIJI- to us, we rna,y have helped. some soul to take . . 'f (?) d bt d an's work in life, to be ut-Jeful and to lllinister 
catiou, spIrItual gl ts or an un 00' e up the crOSt; of Christ, or. helpe .... ~ .. him to bear t th Ch·ld I t b b d "call" by supernaturalilgency of some sort, -_ 00 era. 1 ren ove 0 e, uay," an to 
particularly if be ma.kes grealt prolni~es ~or it after having taken it up. Well do I remem-' feel that their little hands ·a.re doing some
hiH people and caoshow evidences' of ma.teI·lal bel',' when in early 'Christj,an experience, a thing worth while. Some are much. more 
succe~H, he it; Mure of a.cceptouce by a respect~ brother asked if "1 had made any' prpgre8s deft t,han Qthers, and oDeexcelleu~ purpose 

hi b ·f b' - served by the kindergarten iH that it teaches 
a enum erl ·not IDg more. in the divine life." The question waR perti- children 'how to u~e their handH, how to be 
'Ftti~~fuHy your~ILLIAM C. DALAND. nent, and led to self-examination. Again, fu.ciJe in manipulation, and dextrous with' 
LONDON, 17th November, UJ99. when under great trial,~ a brother ~aid" "Is it tools. ___ .Chl·istian lntelligencer." 

\---

, 
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Young People's 'II ~rk 
, , BJ ,EDWiN SUA w, Milton, Wis. ' 

HOW THE Y.' P S. C. E. CAN HELP THE ISOLATED 
, SABBATH-KEEPER. 

BY PROF. ALLEN B. WEBT,LAKE MILLS, WIB. 

, Reail' at tbe Young People's H our in connection wttb, the 
Ql1nrterly MeptiIl~ of the ~eveDth.oAY HRptiloIt ctihrclws 
of South,ern Wil:!('onsinalld Chir8~o, at Rm·k River, 
Nov. 26, and reque~ted for publication in the SABBATH 
RECOHDEU. ' 

There are, jnst outside the bounds of the 
churches of Soutbprn \Visconsin, w,Jlich are 
represented in this Qua,rterl,Y Meeting, a num
ber of, Seventh-day Uaptist yourlg men and 
women. TheRe youll~ people ha~egone out 
from theRe and fr:om ~i~ter ch urehes, not as a 
mattei' of choice but a.s,a nlatter of'I1eces~ity. 
TheirchoRen profeH~ions and oceupations 
have led them into these fields. Among the~e 
people are physicians, dent,ists, 'mechanics 
and teachers: all loyal Sevent h.day HaptiHts, 
who, in a quiet wa.y~ by living COllHiHtent 
lives aud holdillg strietly to' the law of God, 
are uli~Hiollal'ieH of the Sa.bhath truth. AH 
long aH ttlP.Y remaiIlSabhu.th-kpepPI.H they 
are Hviug \\'itlleH~eH of the Sahbath. If they 
should Ipave the SabLath tiS, alas, -some have 
dOlle, t.hey would lIot olll.Y be IUHt to OUI' peo
ple, bu t their' ligh t which now ~hilles u pOll 
the law would go out. 

Thp. cr.Y has gone out from our churcbeR, 
fl'om onr AISHoelatiolls and from OUl' yeul'ly 
Confel'ellcPs .. , How can we hold thelSe young 
people to Sabbath·observallce aud to our 
people'l" The q l1e~t ion is, in a rnea,Aure, Le-' 
iug answered by the ch urches through their 
Chl'it;tian Elldeavor Societies. Founded a.s 
the Rociet y is on the Christian pI'iud pIe of 
belpfulue~n~, it naturally reaches out its arms 
in loving sympathy to these oUtpOAtS o'f our 
Sevent,h-day Baptist churehes, frequently re
aE;sul'iug them that th~y are not forgotten, 
tha.t the home church and the denomination 
know where they are and what they are do
ing, and are standing ready to support any 
and every forward movement. 

To understand the need of work being done 
it is nece~8ary to know somethiIlg of the ins 
and outs of the life of the isolated Sabbath
keeper. 

'A young man baving fitted himself for his 
chosen work, finding no opening among our 
people, locates among those who observe the 
first day of the week.' The long distance 
from, his home church prevents frequent 
visits. Unable to attend his home church, 
except at long intervals, and being a church
going man, he attends the Sunday service of 
a church at his new horne, and becomes au 
acti ve mem ber in t.he Christian Endeavor So
ciety. He iR made welcome, gi ven work to 
do, his wor.th being rec.)gnized; he is, per
bapR, made President of the Young, People's 
SOl·jety or Sunday-school Superintendent. 
Mean while bis home visits bave become less 
f"equent, he seldom finds the time or the' 
means to attend the Quart.erly Meetinp:s or 
the Anniversaries of our denomination. Nor 
is it altoget her a fault of his. Working but 
ti ve da.ys , in a week he finds it necessary to 
economize to support a. p:rowing family, and 
si'nce be must aMk for Sabbath concessions 
from hi~ employer, be feeh~ he can ask but little 
more. 

n now be visits his home ch urch he fi Dds 
that deathhas taken many of the fu.thersand 
mothers; his early playruu,te6 are married, 
·manyof them living in far distant homes; 

ent,ire families have removed, and others have 
taken their pla,ces; children have grown to 
manhood. All these changes trlak~our vis
itor a stranger., A feeli~g of lonesomeness 
comes over, him '\vhich ,he cannot throw off. 
He goes back to his work with the feeling 
that bejs going home/. ,Would it be strange 
if 'he ~hould unite with a church that as a 
stranger had taken him in, aud had become 
t.he O,uly place in which he is no~ really at 
horne?' , 
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shall bind tbemto the denomination with a 
power so IZreat tha.t no outside church 
cari overcome it. To that end I would recom
IDeD:d that a permanent committee be· ap
pointed at this meeting consi~ting of one 
,member from each society here repr~eented, 
whose duty it sha11 be to make, andkeep,re- ' 
vised, a list of all isolatpd Sabbath-keepers 
within the bounds of these churches and also 
a like list of such people olitHide such bounds, 
but who reside in Southern Wisconsin. These .... 

\ But I lJave said that the churches, through lists should include the location, business 
their Chrh;tian Endeavor Societies, have be- and home church of each person. Let this 
gun to solve th'eproblem how to hold these comlnittee ma,ke quarterly reports at these 
outlying nJembel's. Let me include with Quarterly Meetings. 
,.what is beillg dOlle suggpstiorisfor more COlll- rrhe~e lilSts wo~ld enabJe the officer~:(of\ the 
'plete work in the Ina tter. A young person Qua.rterl.y Meeting-, alld of this oJ'g:anization, 
goes to hi8 new h,ome v.ith the bpst wishes of to make use of t.hese people in its ga.therings, 
his pastor, the In~mbershlp of the chtirch a.nd' to get ann()un(·e·mentt~aud reports to them, 
t he Christian Eudeavorers. Let a friendly and it would a.id t he local societies· in keep
letter floon folJqw hirn to his new home, and, ing in touch with them. 
j nAt before the next conHecration· nleeting, 
a~k him to wl'ite a. letter to be read a.t, the 
H1e~lil1g. A Her 1 he mp,etlllg, wri te hi m fn ll.Y 
of the nipetilJg', telling him of its gt)od 
f~a.tureH, and of t he let tp,rH fr'om the a b~ell t 
OIlPH. At, Clil"iHt,rnas time he will f:ml'ely viHit 
fathf,r and mother aud remain over the Sab
bath. He now should receive a letter invit
ing him to ]pad t,he meeting on the Scthbath 
he i~ to remain at home. Let this br'otherl'y 
cOJ'r'e~polldellce be kppt up ,Year aftel' year, 
and the love for the old ehureh cannot' die. 
But let us do more. It may be the new home 

" 
i~ neaJ'er to a si~ter church than to the horne 
church. If RO, Ipt a, letter be wr·itten to the 
ChriHtian Endeavor So('iet.y of that church, 
statillg where the hrothpr is and what his 
work. Heshouldsoon be visited by young-peo
ple from t,his neHrer church and invited to 
spend an occaflional Sabba.th with them. The 
invitation will be accepted. He will beintro
duced, but it will only be necessary to give 
his name, for ,hi~ history and business and 
residen('e are al1 known to these young peo
ple, and thpy a.r~ able to talk wit.hhim with 
HS much interest as with one of their OWlJ 
mem bers. A good book agent makes it a' 
point to know, before he goes to see a man, 
enough of him and his hiRtory to in terest 
him in the book, for wllich he is soIicitin6 , 
through his home interests; so tbese Chris
tian Eudeavorers, through an altogether 
different and higber motive should know the 
histor.yof this young man and by that knowl
edge weave him into the denomination with 
a cord that is not easily broken. 

Those who have the arranging of programs 
for the Quarterly Meetings and for the Anni
versaries could also throw cords around 
these young peopie by giving them special 
work for thesemeetinp:~. The principle 
that a man is interested In that thing in 
which he has a part, is as applicaule here as 
elsewhere. Nor should this principle ,be for
gotten when the home society is devising 
wa,ys and means for raising money. Let 
these isolated Sabbat h-keepprs be consulted 
a~ sueh time, and let them give' as the Lord 
has prospered them. "Where their treasure 
is there will their heart be' also." 

" ' 

An organized effort should be made by t.his 
org-aniztltion to reach every isolat.ed Seventh
day HaptiHt in the bounds of the churches of 
Southern Wi~consin and outMide the bound~ 
Rswell. Let the Y,OUDg People'~ Society of 
Chrhdian Endeavor take 1)' part in twining 
cords of affection around these people which 

OUR MIRROR. 
PRESIDENT'S LETTER. 

Dear Young People: 

Per·ha.p!oo\ yonI' pastor i~ plaTIlling t.o hold 
Rpecial sPl'viceH in you r ch u rch or some neigh
boring A('hool-hr,u8e; or, perha.ps, he would 
like to do so, bllt he8itates on aecount of a 
con vict,ion that he wou Id receive Ii tt.leHym pa
thy and co-opeJ'ation in Huch work horn his 
chureh. Can you see any chancp to he uSflful 
in the Mast.er'A serviee, or he'pful to your 
paHtor, in such a calSe? 

I know a pa,8tor who was grea.tl,Y encour
aged, aft.er having announced his intention 
to hold Hpecial Infletings, by the action of 
three youlig men who immediately got to
gether, and made definite ,plausforwo-rk, as,~·,·· 
foliows: 

1. They decided to meet in the ga,lJer.v of 
the church ever.r evening, thirt'y to forty-five 
minutes before t.ime for service, to engage in 
spAcial pra.ver for God's blessing. 

2. They resolved to pray much in secret, 
and, with divine help, to do person~l work, 
and espflcia.lly Jn~ke an efft>rt to induce young 
men to attend the meetings. 
it was marvelous how' those meeting:s in.:. 

creased in numbers and interest. Wha t fer-
vent pra'yers! voices engaged in prayer never 
heard so before. The' you ng women soon 
started a similar meeting:, and, of course, all 
who attended either of them had no desire to 
go away t.ill' after the serrrlon. As a result, 
m:-l,ny were hopefully converted, and are to
day rejoicing in a Saviour's love. 

If your pastor seems a little discouraged, 
suppose you organize a good qU>:lrtet.or two; 
sing accul'ately, but, above all, with spirit
uality; be ready to take an active part in the 
public services, and do personal work with 
the unconverted; then offer to co:-operate' 
with your past.or in any work he ma.ywitlh to 
undertake, and note carefull.v the effect. Oh, 
we IDust, as a people, be more deeply in 
earnest, and more intenAely ,actJve for the 
sah9 ation of souls ap.d the dissemination of 
truth. M. B. KELLY. 

5455 MONROE AVE., Chicago. Ill., Dec. 3, 1~99. 

MILTON JUNCTION. "''I'Is.-The Y. P. S. C.' E. 
Loc~l DillOn of.the churches of Southf:'rn Wis
consin ulet with the chur(~h at Rock River, in 
connection with the Qnarfet·)y Mpeting, Sun
da.vuft.ernooll, Nov. 26. The beautiful da.v, 
exe~lIent roads and a prospect of sornething 
hell)ful,' hrougbt tOJZether delegates frOID 
Albion, Milto~ and Milton J unction, who~ 
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with the 'Aociety at R{)ck River, helped to 
ma.ke the afternoon one of Apiritual profit. 

An interesting program· had been prepared 
.and was wel1 c·arried out. The. music, which 
wa.s rendered bya mixed'qasrtetfrom the 80-
cieties of Milton and Milton Junction, by the 
La.dies'Quartet of Albion, a,nd by Mrs. C. A. 
Emerson,of Milton .Junct,ion, was excem~ut 
a,nd im~piring, Letters were read frorn:Rev. 
E. B~ Sl:lunders, the former President of the 
Young People's Permanent Com ru'ittee, and 

. fronl Rev. M. B. Kelly, "ho is now the Presi
dent, to the Union~ Papers [were presented· 
a,s fullows : 

." The Relation of Seventh-day Ba.ptlst 
-, I 

Vhristiau·· Eudeavorers to Evangelization," 
by M iH~ Cora Clark. ' 

" What. can the Young People's Societ.y of 
. Christiun Endeavor dp for SabIJatJl Reform 1 " 

by }i"l),y Coon. 
"How can the Young People's Society of 

Chri~tjan Endeavor IJelp t be JHolated Sa b
ba.t h-l\e~pel' 1" by PI·of. A. B. 'Ve~t" of Lake 
:MiIlH, and read by Mrs .. H. M. Burdick. 

., This pttper t:;ug'~eHtpd the aplJoiutment of 
. .~ 

a perluauent eOlllmittep.. '1'he suggel:lt.ioll 
was tl,dopted aud the followillg perl:olOlls were 
appoinh"d: CorB Clarke, Milton; Lillie Bab
cO('k, Alhio.H; B~lIe ViJH'ent., Hock Rivet,; G. 
Merton Bllrdick, Milton JUllctio1J, ,Mizpuh 
Slu"l'bul'ne, Chicago; VVal'duer Va vit:;, ,- \Val
worth. 

[Thh;; paper is publi8bfld in thi8 issue of the 
RECUHD~U. Read it carefully; then you ,vill 
uudel'st and the d ut ies of tbis cOllJlui ttee.
l!~. s.] 

Tuat others besides those present might 
recei ve beuetitJ f"om the paperH, they wel'e re
q Ilp~ted ·fol' fJuulication in the Young People's 
colulJIn of the HECOHDI!:R. It it] hoped the.v 
will be carefull,Y read, and t,be helpful su~-

Children's Page. I 

--~-------------
. HIRAM HURD'S FIVE-DOLLAR BILL. 

BY SARAH 1,~ TENNEY. 

Mrs. Underwood was tired' out. AU day 
long she had been looking' over boxes· and 
bundl~s, .. cleaning' on t chests and' bureau
drawers preparatory tothe inevitable spring 

l 

cJeaning. Her work wa,snearly compl.eted 
Rave for B, huge pile of,motley ra,gs hea.ped up 
in the niiddJe of the T'00rn, giving it a. genp.ral 
air of' confusion and unt.idiness. These still 
remained to be sorted before. her day's work 
would be satisfactorily acc9rnplit:;hed, but she 
wa.s far too weary to ap'ply herself to the 
ta,s1\:, slight as it seemed~ to be in itself con
sidere-d. It was, therefore, with a sigh of re
lief she hflard the voice of her son, Arehie, just_ 
returned f['om school, in the hall below fol
lowed by himself as he ran. gaily over t.he 
st,airs into the .room where Ahewas at work. 
,M.,'s. Underwood was one of those de1ightful 
wi veH a IJd mot hers who fleek to (~onceal from· 

• I 

their farn'iJy all petty anno.lancet:; in the do-
meHtic lllH chi nery, or any peJ'Honal worri
ment, so it wils a' very cheer'Yul voiee and 
pleaHant Amite. although a very th ed mamma, 
that g"eeted her t:;on't:; return. 

"\Vell, Ar(~hie, I am very g.·lad to see you. 
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will do with it. Fold it carefully and enclose 
it in a piece of clean, white paper, then put it 
in with the colored ra.~s where it will be more 
likel,Y ·to attract attention. Then send a 
little prayer alon~ wi.th it, aski'ng God to 
take care of it and bless. it to some poor,' 
needy soul." ! ... 

.~ ,1 
Archie did as his loother· advised', riot for-

getting the prayer,and soon the rags were 
aU neatly sorted and tied up ready for the 
rag-peddler. In a few da.vs. he came and 
Archie's heart was made glad by the bright •. 
new half-dollar he received in exchange for 
the rags and other cast-uff articles of mer
chandise. The peddler transferred them all 
to the bags on the back of his cart which 
were already nearly full, so that after receiv
ing this consigl_~mentl, . it was impossible to 
tie the bags up tightly. So it came to pass, 
as the wagon jolted down the street a,nd 
turned a sharp curve at the c'ornp-r, some of 
the top rags fell out a,nd were borne along by 
the light brepze in different directiolis. Among 
thern was the Bihle leaf. which being SOUle-
what heavier than t,he otherH on account of 
its wrapping, remained wher'e it fell if) the 
gutter, OIl the sidpof thp. road. Ther'e it IHY 
for a eouple of da.ys, a,nd had A J'chie U fldel'
wood ~ePIl it at the end of that time, perhaps 
he wuuld have th~)Ught God had paid little 
heed to bis wbiHpeJ'pd prayer. 

,\ gestions put into prActice by nlalJY l:3ocieties. 

r had hoped to have this room all to rights 
bpfol'e YOll came. but I found Sf) much elHe to 
do. it was quite impo~l-'ihle. Are you willing 
t.o do it f()r me, dear, so I may rest & few 
momellts bpfoJ'e getting tea'l" If a HHght 
Hhade of diHB,ppoilltrneut. came over Archie's 
fHee it was only foT' a, moment, and waH not, 
perhapA, to be wonderpd at. He had hurri.ed 
home fr'om Hehooi to engage ill a game of 
li:u~eball-wit.h 'his companions, who wf-lre wait
ing for him in the ·str'eet below. But he an
swered : " All right, III other' ! J m:jt let me go 
and tell the boys, so t hey can get someone 
else in In ,v place." III a moment he ret-uT'ned 
and set himself about the task awaiting him. 
His mother explainpd what she wished done
the white and colored ra.gs each put in sepa
rate piles and then tied up in bags ready for 

Bllt a,s poor, half-drunken Hiram Hurd 
ca me sta.g:gel'ing' H IOllg Uw street that -Hecof)d 
afternoon, his e.yeH fell upon the Hoiled little 
parcel and he eagerly seized it, though how 
he accom plished the act wi thou 1. hi Ul/,';plf fa]]
iug into the guttpr was a marvel. AH he un
ro]]ed the outer covel·illg. its coutent·s, da.mp
ened .by the uight's llluiHtul'e aud sort of run 
together, took on the shape of a bank note 
to his diHtol'ted itnaginat.ion,. while the "V" 
at the head of the chapter det:;ignated its. 
value. At the c1{)~e of the pJ'ogram a conH€cl'atioIl 

service was cOI.!t9ucted by Merton G, Burdick 
and EdgHr Va.u~' HOJ'll, in which lIH:.Iny earlle~t 
aud heartfelt tet:;timolliet:; were given. * 
====-=-=--=-======-=---_._-------

A CHANCE TO DO GOOD, the ra,gman when heshould make his custom-
I wish to tell the readers of the REcouDEu arv rounds. Fur sotne time he worked on in ... 

about a plan of work the Christian Eudeav- silence, his tnother resting quietly on the 
orers here iuShawa'no have in . hand. There loun~e and regarding' him with fond affec
are in this vicinitJy many lumber camps. tion. 
There are long wiuter evenings coming wben "You shall have all the money they bring, 
the men working in those camps would bethe Archie~ for your unselfishness in giving up 
better if tbey had good reading' matter. your play to help me," said the mother, and 
Overseers of these workmen tell us that t,hey the boy .felt more than repaid for bis brief 
are ea~el" for reading, and our Endflavorers disappointment. He was saving up all bis 
,wish to suppl.v the demand; to send to t.he earnings for a greatly desired object and had 
carIlps magHzinesand other pa.pers that will already more than half the amount required. 
be helpful to the men. They cannot find He worked away with a will and was ver.Y 
enough such rea,ding matter here, and they nearlythrongh his task when he came across 
have decided to ask people, who have old somet'bing that caused him to panse in his 
magflzines that they are willing to donate labors. He glanced up at his mother and 
for thi~ purpuse, to box them and send them seeing she was not asleep came and placed in 
here by frei~ht. The young people here will her hand a loose page from the Holy Bible. 
see to it that they are sent where the,Y will do "I found it among tbera,gs," he said, "and 
the·;most good. you have told me ·never t.o destroy or throw 

If those who send will prepay the freight, away even' a' lea.f from the Scriptures, and 
it will be all the better; for the society is here is a whole chapter .. What shall I do 
small and eanhave but little money to use in . wit.h it'l" 
any way,. But they can distribute literature Mrs. Underwood regarded it thoughtfully 
among tho~e men who need it 80 badly. If for afew mornents.· It was froln that most 
they do not have reading. they will be likely precious of Christ's teachings-·.the fifth chap-

. to spend their' spare time in a bad way, 'tel' from Matt,hew, printed in small but dear 
" Cast ~thy brea d upon the _ water8." Con tri- type.. 
butiolls, may ,be addressed to.~he writer. . "It is far too valuable a portion of God's 

H W R . Word. tot.>e. ligbtl.y thrown a,side, my son,." • • OOD. 
SHAWANO, Wis., November 30. she said at length. . "I will tell you what we 

" 

" 

" H a! I'm in luck, I am. to find a fi ve-dol1ar 
bin right on the street. ~Iolliea(Jd the Joung 
'uns haven't had much to eat for a week past. 
GueAsI'1l fill up with a drink and then get 
'em a good square meal for ()nce-say a tur
key and all the fixin's. Won't they' be shur
prised 1 " 

So he gloated to himAelf over his neV\-found 
treasure. "B u t Erthay!" he rflfiected for a 
moment seriously. "Guess I'd better get 
t,he dinner first and filJ up afterwards." Full 
of this praiseworthy thought, he bastened as 
rapidly as his deplorable condit.ion would 
permit t,o the nearest market and demanded 
of the dealer in loud, peremptory tones, 
"What's turkey fetchin'to-day, Mr. 'VeIls?" 

1\11' . Wells, the provision dealer, glanced 
contemptuousl.vat his customer as he recog
nized him and his condition. and curtly re
plied: "More than you can afford to pay, Hi, 
so be off with you I " 

" Hey, what's that you shay 1," exclaimed 
t he drunkard in a threa.tening tone .. "Can't 
pay for it, hey 1 " Then suddenly lo~ering 
his voice to a confidential whisper, he ca,me 
close to the dealer and informed him, "Y ~u 
are mistaken this time, my friend. I've go·t 
money enough to pay for the turkey and all 
its fixins', and I want ~em sent up to my house 
right off, I do." 
, "I'd rather see your money than hear' you 
'talk about it, Hi," was the dealer's response. 
,. Our terms are cash." 

~' Look a bere, " exclaimed Hiram, pulling" 
the dirty piece of paper out of his pocket and, 

\. 
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er's interested inquiries concernin~ the ~rowth I support bimRelf~fitiliing and far~ work-and 
of the pla.ce;it seemed to Mr. Underwood t,hat from1 his sixteenth to his twentieth year he 

flaunting it trhimphantJy in t.he faC'e 'of the 
store}{eeper. U How.'s tha.t for Hi! " laughing 
in a Inftudlin way a,t his own silly joke. 

The astonished Mr. Wells, deceived fqr a 
m,oment by 'its 'dark, soiled., appearance into 
thiiJking- it a genuine bill, took it from Hiram 
and unfolded it,,immediately bu"'·sting into a 
loud, harsh laugh . 

, "That'll, haJ'dl.y pass for a five-er here, Hi," 
he said, tendering it baek, ,. though it'll be 

J worth as mucht.o you, maybe, if you'll mind 
what it says. Now getouiofhere! You're 
in t,h~ way of more profitable customers," he 
added,' turning to Archie Underwood, who 
had just en;tered the store on an errand . 

. ' ,\ 

Dazf'd and angry, but almost sobered by his 
great disappointIlJent, Hiram turned to obey, 
but as Archie, his errand accomplished, at
tempted to pass him on his way out. Hirarrl 

) . . .. 
caught him by ~be~arm and excla.imed: '~Did 
he tell me the truth, boy? Isn't this a five
dollar bill? I mistrust he's sAoolin' of me I 
What is it, anyway?" 

Archie took the proffered paper and gave, a 
sta.rt as he recognized the Bible leaf which be 
hinlself bad so carefully enclosed. And then 
he began to wonder how it could possibly 
havefaJlel1 into "old Hurd's" hands (as the 
village boys called him). 

"It is a leaf fl'om the Bible, Mr. Hurd," re
pHed Archie courteously. 

Hiraln cast it cOlltelnptuously on the 
ground; then, seeming to reconsider the mat
ter, stooped and picked it up, sa..ying with a 
grating laugh. "Guess I'll take it home to 
Mollie and sbow her how nf'ar I ca.rne to buy
ing a turkey dinner wit b a piece of t,be Hi ble," 
and as be turned away "vit h unsteady st flP, 
Archie mustered up courage to say, timidl'y: 
" Pel'ha ps it wil1 buy t bE tUl'key dinner 'yet, 
Mr. HUI'd, if 'you will only read it and do 

h t 't . l' . W a 1 sa.YR. . 
But he could not be sure the half-intoxi

cated man ever heard him, so he went home' 
to tell his mot ber of the sing'ular occurrenee, 
and ofthecompletefailuJ'e of their little ex
periment, notwithHtalldillg' the secret pra,.ve~ 
that, sanrtified it. But Archie's mother said: 
,. Wait! N 01 bin~: il:; ever lost that il:; dOlle for 
God.' Wait hil:; tirnp., my ~on." And Al'ehie 
wa.ited all through his school days and col
lege life, till the swift, bUf~y · Jears drove the 
incident entirel v from his mind. 

'" 
* * * * * 

iThirty years passed by. ~fr. Archibald 

he must have met the man before. There worked at his chosen trade, that of a carpen~
was something wondrously . familiar about ter. When twenty years of age he determinfd 
him, though there was "nothing in his face or to obt-ain a liberal education, and having 
general a,ppearance to mark hitJ identity. On "bought his time" from his fatherhe'went to 
re,turning to the . house' of his friend with U.-Ruyter., N. Y., and entered the Ins·titute at 
whom he was .stopphig, 1\.lr. Underwood in- that place .. But ill health defeated htm in his 
quired who was the proprietor of the fine ambition,· and after'a second attempt he re
Ina,rk~t in the square. turned to Westerly and entered upon other 
~'Don't you r~member Hiram Hurd f!" was, work. In August, 184:3. he formed a partner- . 

tb~ reply~ , ,,' Old Hurd,' as we boys used to ship with his next elder brot.her, under the 
call him, though he was not bY_~~lY means an firm name of, C~ Maxsoq & (Jo., thus estab
old man, who used to go staggering round li8hing a company which did most of 'the 
the Atreets!" building in We~terly for nlany years afteI'

"II:; it possible?" exclaimed Mr. Underwood wards, and which continued in business until .. -
in almazeUlent. "How did the change come the death of 'the senior partner in 1881. 
about?" , Then 'Mr. Ma.XROD, in company with 'his, son, 

"He reformed very suddenly about thii·ty J. Irving Maxson, for~ed. the partnership 
.yeal's ago," repHeel his friend. "He went to known as: Maxson & Co., with which he was 
Wells, t.he old provision.dealer, one day and actively identified un til bis death. 
told him that if he would give binl a job he In public affairs Mr. Maxson had always 
would quit drinking-. Nobody believed he'd ta,ken an active interest. He was an out
hold out, but Wells employed him· in his spoken, a,ggressive anti~slaver'y B,d vocate, 
slaughter-house' for a spell,. then as he grew and in the days when that issue was stirring 
more t.rust.y and continued sober, he put him. the people of the Nation, he occupied no. un
on one of his wa.gons. Finall,v, he grew to be certain ground. In educational ~nd temper
such a good judge of cattle, WeBs entrusted ance matters he was equa.lly active. In 1865 
him largely with the buying of his stock and he WH1S a mem bel' of t he Connecticut General 
at last he gave him an interest in his busi- Assem bJy from the to,,,n of Stoning:ton, he 
ness. When "rells retired a few years ago, then residing on the Connecticut side of the 
HUT'd bought out the concern, and with the village of ""'m~terly, but since that time he 
rapidly-O'rowing town, his business has in-

M had held no offida,l .position. But the pub1i~ 
creased to the proportions you see to.day. welfare wus to him something more than per-
Re is a fine ChriHtian man, too, and has a sonal office-holding, and as a private citizen 
lovely faInily~ but he is a bit eccentric. He he was aA faithful in his noJitical duties as he 
always carrieR around in his wallet a folded, ever could have been had he del:;ired to be a 
soi1ed and almost worn-out bit of paper, perpet ual offi('e-holder. 
which he claims is the foundation of all his But the religious life of . Mr. lVIl1xson was 
prosperit,y. It is a leaf fronl the New Testa- what mOl:;t marked him aUlong his fellows. He 
nlent, but years ago Ilul'd TniHt,ook it for a 
five dollar bill-a IlljHtake which he affirms was a positive Christian, and because he was 
proved his I:;alvation." such he was a positive Seventb-day.· .. J3aptist. 

In his veins flowed the blood of defender's of 
~o he went on expatiating on the rnerits 

and benevo]enee of the refol'ITwd inebriate. thatfaith for more than two hundred years. 
Whatever may ha ve been his early doubts, to 

But Mr. Underwood was IOAt in profound which hesometirnes referred, in his'lat.er yearA 
reverie. AR if a suddf'n flash-Ji~:ht bad been 
thrown on the-scenes of hil:; youth, there stood he stood upon the rock whieh the wind8 and 
forth in startling' rea.lity all the Qetails of the floodH cannot disturb. 'Vhen only eight
that illcident in hil:; boy hood, while fronl out een 'years of age he conner-ted himse1f with 
the e(~hoes of the dim past he seemed t.o bear the First Seventh·day Baptist church of Hop

kint.on, and there he retained hiH inembership 
a loved voice saying as plainly as though it until the Pawcatuck church was organized in· 
had just spoken: " Wait, Archie I Nothing is 1840, wit.h which he at once associated him
ever lost that is done for God. Wait his tirne, self, though not as a constituent member be
my son! "-Christian IntelligenceI'. cause of his being aw~y fron) home at the 

Underwood, now a middle-aged man and a IN MEMORY OF JONATHAN MAXSON, exa.ct time. I Yet he wat:J the first clerk of the 
Pawca,tuck church, serving. for fifteen years, 
and with it his religious life was closely identi
fied uIl.til his deat.h. In denominational 
matters he was also deeply interested, and 
for more than forty years he served as a 
mem ber of the Boa,rd of Mana,gers of the 
Seventh-da.y Baptist Mit:Jsio.nary 80ciet.y ~ 

prosper'ouH lawyer in a far \Vestel'll city, carne Jonathan Ma.xson was born at Potter Hill, 
back for a few da.ys to visit his boyhood's in the town of Westerly, R. 1., Ja,n. 26, 1816, 
honle .. His parents had passed. on to their the ninth child of J onat-han and Nallcy (Pot
rewa.rd, together with Inany whom he had tel') Maxson. and be died in t.he Rarne town 
known in hil:; youthful days. N9v. 12, 1899, at the age of 83 years, 9 

Many of the old landmarks,1:oo, were gone. months and 16 days. He was in the seventh 
The rnarket wbere his father used to trade generation. from· Richard ,Maxson, who was 
had peen long since torn down, giving- place the first person bearing that family name 
to an irnposin~ structure built of granite and who came to the new world, and who is sup
freestone. The entire building was occupied posed.· to have landed in Massachuset.ts 
as a prOVision sture and gave employment to. Colony, as his name appears o.n the reco'rds 
a large number o.f clerks who were busily ofthe.First Baptist church of that Colony in 
hurrying to and fro, executing the orders of 1634. He was descended through a long line 
the constantly arriving custome,s. In one of stalwart, men, who haa, in their day, done 
of t,he entrances stood a large, portly man, much to maintain in RhoQe Island that right 
with white hair and beard, who from evident of 1iberty of conscience which is to-day the 
'signs was the proprietor of the in)men~e, richest her:itage of the state. And in him 
estA.b1i8hmelit.. Mr. Archibald Underwood were embodied many characterist.ics which' 
drew near and enga,ged hi~ in conversation, had made his ancestors men of note and in
introducing himselfa8 a former retiident of fluence.·..; 

~ ..: I't' • 

'the hOW flouritdling town~ As the provision Mr. ~fa·x:son's boyhood wasspen-t in school 
dealer' responded courteously to the strang- and in such labor as enabled hioi largely to 

On January 25, 1841, Jonathan Maxson 
and Matilda Mandana Wilcox, daug-bter of 
Dea,con Martin and Matilda MaTldana \Vilcox, 
were II)arried at Little York, N •. Y. For fifty
five years they walked life's lourney hand in 
hand, with a mutual love ~eading them 
toward a common end, and now, though they 
are bodily separated for a little time, the- lov
ing partner stands patiently waiting for the. 
summons'to joiIi him, confidellt that he wil( 
bejustbeyond the veil we call death, waiting,. 
wit h outstretched hands, to welcome her to) 
"Heaven's home, sweet ·home." Four.chiI'
dren were porn to them : Albertus W., who is 
in business in Westerly ; HeliryM., ·WhO>.iH 

" 
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N .• J., J. IrvIDg'," ho conhnneR ,the hm'l1ness 
that hi~ fat her helped to establish in Wester
ly; and Frank H., who died a four-years-olel 

.J.\.. \;.( {j.J.\.. make him the fri~nd beloverl by a11; and 

lad iD ] ~63~;' ' . . 
'The foregoing 'may tell the outward story 

of. Mr. Maxson's life, yet it does -hot i(h~nt.ifY 
• those' peculiar cha.ra'cteristics whicbmarked 
'his individuality a.mong men. It is adiffieult 
task sonletirnes to 'state definitely what 
makes a man's individuality, what ca,uses his 
infiuenre, what gives < him power over other 
lives. Men appeal to different cO~lpa,niolls, 
t.hough apparently equal1y intimate, in differ
ent ways. Hence, what to one may seem a 
controlling cha.raeteriAt.ic, to-another isof less 
importance. But in Jonathan Maxson there 
were certain characteri~tics whicb com billed 
to make his individuality, and which were 
seen and known of a.1I men." . 

Of these cbaract~risties of Mr: Maxson one 
was his intensity of conviction. What he be
lieved, he believed positively. It was not 
enougb for him simply to defend his faith, he 
must also advocate it. 'rhis made him ag
gressive. He was rea.dy to fight for what he 
considered the right. His attitude on the 
slavery and the t.emperance questions was 
tlleresult of this intenlSity of conYiction. He 
had beeonle convinced of the iniquity of slav
ery and of the liquor traffic. No longer was 
he willing to argue either quelStion theoretic
ally;' he was beyond that, and the sole end 
with birn was what could be done to over-
throw' the evils. It is on1,y just to add that 
this characteristic sometimes dimmed his 
mental vision to other t.han what he consid
ered the main question involved; but that 
dimming was not to his discredit, tbo-qgh it 
may have opened him to criticism by those 
who did not understand him. 

lie wa,s given to hospitality. For rnany 
years the doors of hilS home bad swung opp,n 
to those who were in need of temporary ('elief 
or suceor, and to the stranger who had eome 
to WesterlJ9 to do bis A1aster's service .. And 
this hospit.aJit,y was of t.he genuine kind. I t 
was neither forced nor niggardly. but was the 
expression of a desire to follow the Lor'd's in
junction to care for those who are doing, his 

. service and those \\I'ho are in need. Thu~ hos
pitality was by no . means confined to his 
home, but it found exercise in an abundant, 
though quiet, charity extended to the needy 
everywhere. 

His life cent.eredaround his Christian fait,h. 
The church was to him the vilSible representa
tive of his God. Hpnee itA interests and its 
app( int.ments were close to his heart. Rarely 
was he a.bsentfrofn its stated meetings, un
less poor healt.h necessitated such ab!Sence, 
and it was· iufr'equent that, being- present, his 
voice was not heard in telStimony or prayer 
where two or three were gathered t.ogether in 
the name of the Father. For many ,Years his 
candle had been set in its appointed candle
stick. 

, In. theneathof Jonatha.n Maxson his family 
has IOHt itlS leader, his church has lost a faith
ful supporter, his denomination has lost a 
coura.geous defender, and his town has lost a 
I};ood ci t.izen. 

. "Servant of God, well done, ' 
Rest frOm thy loved employ; 

The battle fougbt., the vict'ry won, 
, Enter thy Master'N 'joy." . 

G. H. U. 

A ,GOOD' conscience' is ' to the soul, what 
health is to the body.-J oseph Addison. 

'. --ljl.,,-!-'----- when be depart.s tlH~re is a universa.l Flen~e of 
. "Hence ~henIlR~e b~,ye opportllnit.y. Ipt. llR be work- loss. But the years hasten, when others, too, 
mg whAt ]s good, tow'Ar.iR fl.H. hut. ('speCIally tOWAl'dR 
the fnmily of tbe faitb."+-Gul. 6: 1 O. "Buttodo good must leave the' work to yOl~ng'er hands. May 
and to communicate, fo~get not."-Heb. 13: 16_. __ ,the ~ord stre'ngt.hen our hearts for the work 

'MILTON, .'\VIS.-. The first da,ys of Decem bel" that grows with the fl'ying years! L. A. P. I 

have g'iven i\\'isconAinpeople a litt:1e taste of 
winter. ' A light skiff of\snow on the 'night of 
the 2d, fonowed by two or three ,days of a 
sharp frepzing a,tmosphere, make a Jivply con
trast to the' mild autumn da.,vs, which have 
kept the grass growing 'and the dandelions 
blooming until the very last days qf Novem
ber. 

Thanksgiving was a good day with Milton 
people. An unusually large congregation 

,gathered for a union service at theCongrega
tional church. The sermon'was preached by 
the pastor of theS~venth-day Baptistchurch, 
from 1 Tirn., 4: 4, and received an atte'ntive 
and appreciative hearing. 'fhe singing was 
led b.v a large union choir, train'ed by Dr. 
J. M. Stillman in his usual thorough manner. 

Sabbath-day, Dec. 2, was our annual cove
nant meeting and communion service, when a 
,Special effort is made to get some mess8,ge f.'om 
the absent and non-resident members. Pas
tora) letters, with the aid of some volunteers 
from the young people, had been previously 
sent to about eightrY fuch members living in 
Rhode It;la,nd, New 'York, Tennessee, Illinois, 
Virginia, Kansas, Mis~ouri, Texas, California, 
Oregon, Colora.do, Minnesota and Wisconsin. 
A large number of these responded, and the 
reading of their letters took the place of the 
sermon .. It wa,s a, great joy to us 0.11 to hear 
from these brethren and !Sisters, both because 
it is alwa.vs a pleasure to hear from those we 
love, and because they all indicate sueh loy
a1ty to the old homechurch and the truth for 
which we stand. Blessed be God for' his 
truth which hoids us with such strong' bonds, 
even under the most ad verse conditions! One 
sititer, who has been alone in Colorado for two 
years, has organized a Sabbath.'school with 
sixteen mem bel'S, nine of whom are now keep
ing' the Sabbath. A family in Oregon has a 
Sabbath-school of fifteen rnem bel's; another 
sister in the same stat,e describes a condition 
of great re1i~ious d~stitution all a bout per, 
which is driving her closer than ever to Christ, 
and making her more loyal to his cause. We 
need a whole-souled Seventh-day Baptist 
missionary in Or·eg-on. \Vho will go in the 
spirit of Jesus, without money in the purse, 
and, like the Aposf,]e, minister to these hun
gry people spiritua.l thiugs, while they minis
ter to him in temporal things? ' 

The fall term of tbecol1ege is drawing to 
its close. The attendance ha.s not been 1arge, 
but the number of students who al·e prepar
ing for the gospel ministry, or some form 
of missionary aud evang-elistic work, grows 
larger year by yea,r. At present a qnartet is 
in training for evangelilStic work at Roc~ 
River, during the vacation betwpen the fall 
and winter terms. Bro. ·E. D. Van Horn is 
now acting pastor of that church, and the 
quartet is under his management. 
, The people of l\iIilton deeply mourn th~ 
death of our beloved brother, Charles Potter, 
and they extend heartfelt sympathy to the 
'bereaved family a,nd to the church. of which 
he was a va,luable member: Such a man, in 
life, is not confined to any one com in unity, 
however strongly he maybe identified with 
the interests ofthatcommunity~ His own 

i,NOHTONVILJ~E, KANsAs.-This has heen a 
remarkahly beautiful autumn in Kan~as. 

We had but .1ittle fr(lezing weather and no 
snow unt.il .Qecember 3, when, t.he ground 
was whitened. This snow reina.ined only a 
couple of days. The crop, this year, is exce1-
1ent in qualit.y, quanNty a,nd prices. The 
corn is mostly gathered. Stock is in B: tlirifty 
condition. 

TheConferenceimpulse and influence rerl'lain ' 
wi th us still, and plans are occasiona,])y t~lk
ed over for the npxt year's trip,-route, cars, 
rates, railroad lines, etc. Recently our mem
bership was augmented by the addition of 
five a.dult member-so 'Ve bope for nlore soon. ' 

Dr. Lewis, of Plainfield, was. with us a short 
time since, in the interest of the Tract Socie
ty. Although his stay was so brief, his four 
earnest discourses left us much of inspiration 
and mat.erial Jor thoug-bt. \Ve, with him, 

I 

esteem it a hig'h privilege t,o live and 1abor in 
this transition period. We are thankful that 
we are permitt.ed to bear some humble part 
in shaping the course of events that are to 
tell in t he future. We are so far from our de
nominational centers and the channels of 
travel t.hat calls from our workers are highly 

. a ppreciated indeed. 
Uuder the ~Iinister's Association of this 

place a uuion service was held on Thanks
giving-day. A large congregation was pres
ent, and a generollS thank-offering' was given 
for the relief of the needy. We have no desti
tute families in our community, but occasion
ally tbere is a call for tern porar.Y reJief, llsual-

·Iy from emigrants passing through the pl~ce. 
We are fortunate in haviug a Mayor in wbose 
hands tbis fund can be safely placed, to be 
used at his discretion as emergencies arise. 

G. w. H. 

LONG SKIRTS AND DISEASE. 
Now that t,he ridiculous and unhygienic 

fashion of wearing dress skirts so long that 
they trail in the dust and mil'e, has again 
made its appearance, it might be well for 

,those women wbo are not altogether domi
nated by the dictates of fas'hion, to ponder 
over the following remarks by a prominent 
physicia.n: "Latel'y the long dress trains 
worn in the streets by our ladies sl1gg-eAt an
other wa.v to ('arry tu bercle and oUler baril1i 
into our houses. In WH Jking' along the stl'eets 
we consta,nt ly 8ee a d r'e~s wi pe up portions of 
sputum from the pa.v~mellt8. l~"roln one oJ 
these. dresses dragged over the streets a few 
times I wa.s able to demoustr'ate the presenre 
of seven tu berCle baci IIi on an inch micro
scopic slide, on which 3 little dirt off a d"ess 
waH dust.ed. Knowing, therefore, that thpse 
longdr~88es have drie.d tubel'p,ulousFlputum 
on t.h~m for the malds to dust off In our 
ladies' dresHing rooms, m'o8t' of which a.re 
poorly vpntihited, we ca,n quite underHtand 
how a sufficif:mt number of bacilli can be col
lectled in small compartments to an pxtent ' 
da.ngerous to at least those predisposed to 
t,u berculosis. "-Omptrll. ' 

"W'ANTED. 
A well educated, enterprIsing young man as BOOKKEEPER. 

One who can also act 8.IS SALESM~. A Sabbath-keeper prert:rred~ 

. Address F. O. BOX 69~. 

Weeter17, .. L 
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which the propbpt iFllooking rorwRrd. TIJ(~.rjo.v hl}iore 
thee, (ltc. The prqphet is rna king vivid t ht' picture of . 
jn.v. Harvest'iA prClvf:'I'biAlIy H jn.vful ti,mf'jto divirlt' the 
Hpoil of the enemy is considered especially dl·lig-htful by 

ov:. 

PC?pularScience. 
BY H. H~ BAKER. 

REV. WILLI"Al\I C. WHITFORD, Proft'sFlor of Biblical Lan
guages and Literatu:r,e in Alfred UniverMity. 

any war'like pt>oplp., . 
. 4. POI' thou hast broken the .l'okl;·ofhiR bllrdp,n. This 

is a rE'fereuce to t be fi.ltUl'e tr-iumph of' I~mH'1 w hiehi'" fhe 
Cause of tbE light and joy mentioned in thepreceoing 
VI-')·Rl"S. All the symbols of Flt'rvitude are to bl-' shatteJ't'd. 

, Chalcedony, 

A variety of qnartz, rfl~pmh1ill~ilk a.nd 
water, ulol'e or leMs douded withveins, circles 
01' ~pOt8, aQd· soinetimes called: a,gate. A. 
partieula.r varieT,y of qua.rtz. taking; its D80le 
fr'om the alJcienttown of ChalcoedoTI, oJ)pof'ite 
R.vzantiulll, OJ' Constantinople, wheJ'e it was 
fir'Ht foulld. Chalcf1doll,Y is reall.V pet.rified 
wood, and inha.r.dlless about t;even-tenths 
thH t (if t he di~,lIlond. 

---,. . 

INTERNATIONAL LESSONS, 1899. 
, I<'OUtcTH c.l,UARTEB. 

Sept. 30. Jov in God's BOuAe ..................................... E ... h.p~a.11i~. 
Oct. 7. Haman'S Plot A~' Inst the .Tews .................. • st PI' : - • Tbere is to be a J!,'reat vietory like that which Gideon 

won ovpr t,he Midin-nHes iii tlw plain of .Tezl·pel. Oct. 14. . sther PlelldiuJl; for her P.·ople ............. Esthpr ~: ~H. 15-17 .. 
Ol't. 21. Ezra'A .Tourney .to .Terusll.}em ......................... EZI'1l 8: 21-32. 
Ol·t. 28 PHalms· f Deliverance ...................................... Ptm. 85. 126. 
Nov 4. Nehemlnh'H Pra.\"er ............. : .......................... ,.~eh. 1: 1:}.J.. 
Nov. 11. Hphlli dln~ the nllH of Jerllslllem .................. Nph. 4: 7-18. 

5. POI' e."ery battle of .the warrior is with conflJsed 
noise. ete. Tbf-'re if! some rlifflcultYllR to the. Tjrf-'ci~e 
mt'anillg of thil'lline. See the ReviAerl Ver'sionanrl mar- . 
gin. .. FOI' ever.y pipce of armor of tht-' one Rrmin~ him
~elf wit h ('latter, and the J!:al'ml'nt l'O]Jf>rl ill hlood, it wiII 
be fOI' hUl'uillg. the fUt-'1 (If tire." The vietol',v will be 
complete; peace will be f'stuhlil-lhed; the weaponR Bnrl 
equipmeuts of war will be uscl.~ss and may be ut!ed for 

Nov. lR. Public R(\llliln~ of tIl{' ScriptureH ..................... 'eh. 8: 1-12. 
No,'. 25. WoeH of Int~mpern ce ............................... PJ:OY. 2!l: 2fl-3? 
Dec. 2. I~e .. plng' 1"111' Hahbath ............. , ...................... t\eh. 13: Hi-22. 
Dec. B. Lel!lOolOnA in Giv·J1g ................................ M,,1. 1: 6-11:!l: 8-12. 

. Dec. 111. FrnltH or IHght Ilud Wron~ Doillg ....... Mal. 3 ;.la-IS; -I: I-fl. 
Dec. 23. (~hri,t' .. COll'ling F.lret .• l<1 ........................... , .. Isa. 9: 2-7. 
Dec. 30. He\ iew .............................................................................. . 

LEHHO~ XIlI.- CHRI~T'S ( OMING FORETOLD. 

For Sabbath-daJl, Dec. 23, 1l:J99. 

LESSON TExT.-Isa. 9: 2-7 . .... 

HnLn~N 'l'RX1'.-UT'tO you Is born thlsday,in the city of David, 
a Saviour, which isChl'h;t the Lord.-Luke 2: 11. 

INTHOIHJCTION. 

The p~si!mge for ourRturly iA one of the mORt vivio MeR
sinnic prophp('ieA of the Old TeAtament. It is clearer 
and more definite than the majority of the passages 
which tell 'us of the Messianic time. Not even iF! this 
section, however, a di",tinct and definite statement in 
relrard to the man CbriBt'Jesu~ our Suviour. The proph
et has in mind a deliverer for lsr'ael, "'ho shall re-estab
lish the tpmporal pl'osperityof tbe natiun. TLis deliv
erer is a type of Chril:!lt; thus we have a real Messianic 
prophecy. 

The promised deliverer of ~hiscbapteris to be identified 
with the child with the Elignificant name in chapter 7-
lmmanuel God with UR. 

After the death of King Uzziab wben Ahaz bad first 
come to .the throne, Pekah the king of Israel and Rezin 
the king of SyIia desired the king of Judah to join in 
alliance with them agaiDf~t the rising power of At's.vria.. 
To this Ahaz would not agree. So the two kings made 
war against him. Ahaz was hard,prest-:ed by hisell£'mies 
and determined to aEo:k aid of the king of AB~YJ'ia, Isaiah 
opposed this course of action with all p08sibie vigor. 
He spoke as a stAtesman, ~howing that the power of 
their enemip~ \· .. ould soon be broken, and that it was 
absurd to enter into an entang1ing EllIiance with A~RJria. 
He spoke as a prophet, dedaJ'illg that God was sufficient 
to help his people and that it wus wicked to di8truAt 
bim. But Ahliz refused to hear iDf~truction and declined 
to ask for a sign that hi8 weak faith might he strength
ened. He mHde an alliance with AElsyria, and disastrous 
conStqu{'nct's follawt'd. Misfortuneand overthrow came 
first upon the northern kingdom j but the prophpt could 
see p 8-iuly that the same troubles would come upon 
Judah. , 

Our Jlre~.ent lesson is a raJ' of ligbt in tbe surrounding 
gloom. Even in the midHt of disasters the prophet sees 
deliverance for tbe rj~hteous remnant. As the land of 
Zebulon and Naphtali, the northern extremity of Pales
tine, was the firl"t to ft:'t'l the trt-'ad of the Barbal'ian in
vader, and sank in darkness ami desolation, so fur that 
land was a light about to spring up. 

NOTE!;. 

. 2, The people that walked in darkness ha \'e seen a 
-great light. The prophet is rt:'ferring particularly to the 
peopltll of Zdmlon and Naphtali mention~d in the pre
ceding yerse. Their hmd had been de.olated, It is 
thert:'fore, by a figure, Aaidto be in darkness ... Deliver
ance is symbolized hy a light arising before th~ir eyes. 
All the land of IHrael wa~ also. to the view of the proph
et, in darkne~B j fUI' deHtl'uction impeuded. He sees also 
the deliverance for the righteous remnant, wbich will 
come to pass shortly after the troublt:'s thataJ'e now at 
hand, 7'hf!J' that dwell in the la,l1d, etc. Th~ st'cond 
half of the ver~e bl parallel to the first and explanatory 
of it. Shado w . of death. Th is is better trallHlllted 
"Dt·ll~e dHl'klJeHs." It i~ very doubtful if there il4 any 
referpnee to dt'ath. 'rhe pl'uphet i~ not talking .. bout a 
pust time, as t.he teuseri uf the verlJ~ in OUl' vertlion ~eem 
to indicate. He il'l so sUI'e of futUl'e that he usps the per-:
feet tense in Hebrew; but that might better be trans
lated into English by the prel!lent.in su~h pas~ages as 
this. 

3. 7'hou hast m111ti/Jliud :the lIatioD. and not increased 
thejo,.v. The Authurizt'd Ver~iun haH misI"ed the st!ol'le. 

, "1'bou hust iocrealoled tht" nation whoSe juy. thou didHt 
D~,t iocn-aHt"." The pe"ple which formel'ly was without 
joy will bewultivlied~that ie,. bl~t5ed-in the tiwe to 

fuel., .' 
6. For unto lIS a child is born, etc. The one who 

wl'ought thil'l peace is a I'l'iuce of the house of David who 
has certain wondel'ful chRrHctel'iHtit's 8H'innicated by 
the namPA given to him. Isainh caIlt'! him a child prob
ably in order to COllnect thiM })ropher.v with tlu-lt con
cerning ImmHnupl in chap. 7.' . Anti th~gon'!rllme/lt shall 
be Ilpon bis shoulder. He, iA to be the one whu is to 
havt> rule over the people of brael. No longer are thpy 
to he under the sway (If a fOI'Pign illvadf'r. His name 
sha Jl be called W onrierful. CouTlsellor, 7'hp- Mighty God, 
The El'el"i:lstiIlg Father, the PI·j/lCe of Peace. The laHt 
three names of the one to come consist of two words 
each in the Hebrew. It hoi natural to suppOfie that the 
first would be similar. We havethen four names instead 
of the five, and the first is- WOIlderful CounRellor (omit
ting the comma). Iustpad of "Mighty God," it is much 
better to read" Divine Hero.'~ The other names char
acterize a human deliverer of marvelous ability j this 
then refers to a godlike man of valor, not to God him
self. Instead of ,. Everlasting Father" it is better to 
tranRlate "Father of Spoil;" that is, the one who dis
tributes booty. We have then in these names thp. picture 
of a mighty delivert:'r (1) who plans with consummate 
skill a campaign againRt the enemies of hiA people, (2) 
who fights with marvelous prowess in the battle, (3) 
who wins a great victory and apportions the booty 
among his followers, (4) who reigns in peace over his 
proFlperous people. 

7. Oftl1P.illCreaseothisgovernment and peac~ there 
shall be 110 end. The reign of this wondel'ful prince of 
the four' names shall be curtailed in no rel-'pect. Upon 
the throne 01 Da, 1lid. This prince is to be of the dynaAty 
of David. WIth judgment and H'ith just-iee. The gov
ernment ofthie prince is to bewith equity; there is to be 
no opPJ·es~ion. Compare Psa. 72: 4. Prom henceforth 
el'e11 for el'er. This phrase, as well as others, shows the 
ifJeal character of this prophecy. No merely eai·thly 
kingdom can last forever. The kingdom of Chl'ist wbich 
thitol prophecy of Isaiah fi~ureR shall he literally without 
an end. 7,'he zeal of the Lord of hosts vdll perlorm this. 
r£huR does the IU'ophet justif.v hims{·lf, in predicting for 

'distressed Israel a seemingly impossible deliverance. 

Catarrh Cannot B~ Cured 
with LOCAL APPLrcATIONS, aR they cannot reAch the 
seat of the disease. Catarrh is a blood or constitutional 
diReHFle. and in OJ'der to ('ure it you mUFlt take internal 
remedi~s. Hall's Catarrh cure is taken internally, anrl 
acts directly on tbe blood and mucous AUI·faces. HaIrs 
catarrh cure is not a quack medil'ine. It was prescribed 

. bv one of the best phYFlit'ians in this country for years • 
and is a regular preFlcription. It is compospd of the beFIt 
tonics known, combined with the heAt blood purifiers, 
actinJ!,' directly on the mUCOlIR surfaces. 'J'he perfect com
binati"n of the two in~l'edientR is what produceR sucb 
wonderful results in curing Catarrh. Send for testimo
nials, free. 

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Props., Toledo, 0, 
Rol(l by druggiFltR, pl'ice 75 cents. 
Hall's Family Pills are the beFit. 

"W"ANTED! 
The following Publications are needed to complete the work of 

placing our prinwd matter in permallent form. Arter billding, they 
are to he plnced in the Llhraries of our Schonls and Publishing 
B .. use. Anyone who can furnish allY of the",e, and" III do so, will 
thereby help a good llUrpose. Send to J. P. Mosher. Manager, 
Plainfield. N. J. All charge", wllI be )Jaid at the PubUtlhing House. 

Conference Minute ... , 1807-1865. 
Seventh-Ilay UaptiHt HegiHt,pr, Vol. 1, No.4. 
SalJbath \iI:!Itor. Vol. 1.. Nil. ~II. 

u V 01. II:., NUK. ~S 51. 
U V(,I IV., "()~.- 4~, 44. 
" Vul. V *,. l' Ol!!. :!6, 8M, 40; 42·,40. 
U Vol. VI.,- ~u. 50. 
It Vol. Xl .• No. 44. 

Sahbath Recorder, Vol. XVl.. Nus. 81, 51. 
.. VoI.XVII .. N().-J7. 
.. Vol. X . III •• Nfl. :.!2. 
.. Vol. XIX., No, 21. 
.. "Vol. XX., NflM. 23. 211.81,85. 
U Vf.1. XXI .• Nf)H.1. 51. r;~. 
.. VollI.XXll-XLYl .• ent1re .. 

The 1llOHt l'elllal·kahle a.nd pxtetulivp forel":t 
of petritieatiori ever di~covel"ed is· found in 
Apaehe COUllty, AI'iZ()lla, about. twenty 
miles fronl Holbrook, on the Stl.nta Fe rail
road. and C()VerH a,narea of nille b.veig·htpen 
miles in a valley 100 mile~ long b.v 80 miles 
wide in pxtent. Her'e, on-abollt ltiO to-qllare 
miles, in t hi8 va.lley al'e to be found the on.yx, 
the aIllet hYHt, both red and yellow, the jas
per and topaz, t.he cornelia.n a nd agate, of 
every variety. The ground is literal1y cov
el'ed with these splendid, preCious gems of, 
marvelous beauty. 

There is here one tree that is tran~f()rmed 
into the finest chalcpdony or agate, the trunk 
of which measures 110 feet long, and 4 feet in 
diameter at the baHe and 3 feet in diam~ter 
at the top. If all the diamond cutters in the 
world were to work at this one tree, to pre
pa,re it for jewelry, it would take at least two 
generations to accomplish it. There are 
more than a thousand trees perfectly petri
fied, but rnany of them are broken into 18;rge 
fragments, and scattered about in great pro
fUlSioD. 

It was' early·know'n'· that there must' be 
somewhere a quantity of chalced ony, for 
beautiful arrow-points had been found scat
tered among t,he Indians. Jules rvlarceall, " 
the geologist of the U uited States Surveying 
Party for the Pacific r~ilroad, made a collec
tion of specimens, B,nd made mention of their 
a bundance in his report to the ~oveJ'nment. 
When the Atla.ntic and Pacific railroad was 
built in 1880, it passed neal" this petrified 
forest; then touri~ts began to vh;it it, and 
secure specimens. 

Thefir8t quantity of any note to be seen 
b.y the pl1 h1ic was at the New Orleans Expo
sition in 188n. Specimens were on exhibition 
in Paris in 1889. I had the plpasuf'e of ex
amining some fine pieces of chalcedoD.Y at the 
Smit hsonian Institute in \\t'" ashington, in 
1891, and a~ain at the World's Fair in Chi-
cago, in 1893. . 

~lr. S. J. Holsinger, a special -a,gent of the 
General Laud Office, has recently returned 
from this wonderful valley of preeious gems, 
where he was sent to in vestigate, and report 
on the advisability of forluing a National 
Park of t.hat section which ·contains these 
gemA. I am advised that Mr. Holsinger will 
make a, favorable report, and ad viHe to the 
Congress t.hat a park be set ,off, 18 miles' in 
length by 9 rnilet:J in width. which will inclose 
four petrified forest~ of quite Itl,l'ge dirnen
~ions. containing millions of tonsof t.be finest 
qna.1it,Y of gems. 

] ha.ve a stand, the top of wbich is a plate 
of agate seventeen inches square and one 
inch in tbicklle~s. This iH of the rain bow 

. typfl, Hnd a finer ~pecimen I haye never seen. 
No Bt·tiMt's pencil C()Uh.l.,i 'il) my j udgluent, 
dlJl)li(~ateitHfiue v8,rigated liues. 

The ._ only pl~ce . known to me where 

',. 
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the8A gpms Bre being man u fa,ctu red ' isat 
Sioux Falls, . 8. D. I underHtand the 
company bas ordel'ed a carload of gems 
fronl this vaJleY"Bnd propo~eto have a, 
largA ex;hihit at the Paris Exposition in . 
l~OO.· . ~ . . 

It is said tha't ahout 45 miles from 
. this place, is B.not her petrified forest· of 

very laJ'ge trees-the cha.leedony agate, 
and other gems. F.·om reports chalce-
don.v a.ppears to he iupxhaliHtible in this' 

,section of the Ullited Sta.tps; TlO other" 
such large a mount of petriftlction is 
known ill the world. Now, what theory 
has SeiPIH'P- to' offt-'r. for the transform
ation (}f~'--the~e various kinds of wood 

I' 

into predous g-erns, nearly as hard as 
diamonrJs, a,lId bea,utiful beyoJld ex-

. pression? The theory is this, t hat in a 
past a,ge thh~ great va])py was a prairie, 
an'if the forest gr'ew whpre tlwre were 
sJi~ht p]evatioJ)s, alld at. a later age the 
vallpy be("a.me a ]akp; that the sur'
rounding' mountains were volcanoes, 

are m-ade \vith Royal Baking 
Po"vder., and are tIle tTIost appe

and dilScharged silica iuto the lake CAUS- tizing healthful 
iug the water' to become si]pcious. When I ., 

and nutritious 
saturated, ~iJica took the plaee of all of foods. 
fihres of the wood. The colors red, 
hrown, purple, yellow, pillk, etc, ca me 
from mangaIJPI'l~. iron, sulphur aud other 
metalic suustatlces contained in the 
wa,ter. As HOO~ as the ba8e of the trees 
became petl'ified and brit.tle, the treed 
were broken off by the winds, falling 
into the water, which in turn became 
petrified also. 

In an after age, when nature formed 
the Gr'a&d Colorado Canyon, this lake 
was drained. Since that'time the volca
noes have become extinct, and' erosion 
has brought this wonderful valley of 
gems to its present condition. 

Hot bisctlit made "\vitII im
and adtllterated bal{ing pure 

po"vder are l1eitller appetizing 
nor \vholesomc. 

It all depends UpOl1 the, bak
ing po\vde,r. 

Tak:c every care to llave 
your biscuit tnade "\vith Royal, 
whicll is a pure cream of tartar 
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ElizA,beth (·~ulver. on ~ept. 14-, 1856. who {lpparted this 
lif~ 1,8st Septemlwr .. They fE'movE'd,to KansHs in 1869. 
There are f .. ur child r'en and numprouFl other relatives in 
bert'avement. HiH chnrch nwmbf>r .. hip waB with the 
Seventh-dliY Baptist church of West,JIullock, Ill. 

G. W; H. 

BARcor.K.-In Nortonville. KHnR., Nov. 26, 1899, Nena 
Belle Babcock, of typhoid fever. . -

. She waR born at (kleAns, Nebr8RkR, April 17 1886 . 
She joined the Sevf'l1th-dny ){aptiHt t'hnrch Ht Norton
ville in 18H7,by bHptiflm. ht'1' father, the Rev. He~bel't 
E. Hahc()(~k; admillistf'I'ing tbe ordillHnce. Although 80 

ynullg, she had developed, in 8 marked dt'greP, the 
. grHcP's that come to a life ()f close wlil,kwith God. The 

cit,YfI(lhool waA foluspPllded and the profpsRorH H,nd pupils' 
\VPJ'e preHt'nt at the funera.' in a bod.v. ahm the .Jullior 
Clfl·i~tiall., EllrJPH vor :Hot'it .. ty (If \\' hich flhe was It highl.V 

. ) . 

estt'emed memhel·. : ":Tuey flhall he llJinp, Aa.ith thp LOl'd 
of ho~ts, in that da:y .when I make up my jewt'l~." Mal. . . 

3: 17. G. W. H. 

MAIN.-Dnnip) Cm;;e Mnin, fHthf'r of Rev; Arthnr K Mllio, 
!Jonl ill Adums t()wlI~hip. N. Y .•• Julle U, 1~22 Hnd 
ellterpd into re~t,. lifter loug iIiIlPt-A unci grPAt f:lufft'rillg, 
At, TI'oy, N. Y , De('elllht:'l' 5. 1~U9. Funeral SPJ"'ict>~ in 
TI'OY, !Jurial at Adams Centre. A.. E. M .. 

GOD'S ang'eh>\ do not come to 11S, any more 
than tilp.y dId to Abrf.lhHm, with_ wings, a.nd 
harps, Hnd hct]os. We enteuta.in them una
ware8. They come, per'haps, as strange, un
bidden thoughts. They come, per'haps, as 
new and throbbing affections. They may 
corneas a call to duty, or as a.n irH~pir'ation 

to hope and faith, or aFJ a leading unto pray
er: But thpy /Surely cometo all of us. J ar.olJ's 
ladder'descellds to the pillow upon which we 
lay our bea.dH, if on.ly we have gl'ace to think 
and rest and dream.-S. S. Tirnf-'s. . 

Special Notices • 
North-Western Tract Depository. 

A full supply of the publications of the American Sab
bath Tract Society can be found at the office of Wm. B. 
West & Hon, at Milton Junction, Wis. 

_ .. ~ - .-. --

atirTHE Sabbath-keepers in Syracuse anq others who 

PRECEPT freezes while example warms. baking powder, if you would

may be in the city over the Sa.bbath are cordially invited 
to attend the Bible Class, held every Sabba.th after
noon at 4, o'clock, at th~ residence of Dr. F. :G'. IronB, 
224 Grace Street. 

Precept flddress~s us, example lays hold avoid indigestion. 
on us. Precept]s a rnarble statue, ex-/ 
ample glows with Hfp, a thing of flesh 
and blood.-· W. E Gladstone. I ROYAL DAKING POWDER CO., 109 WILLIAM ST., NEW YORK. 

MARRIAGES. 
LAW-\VHITMORE.-At McDonough. N. Y., on Nov. 26. 

H:!SJ9. by the Rev. J. G. Burdick, Floyd Elmer La w 
and Mis~ Elva Grace Whitmore, both of McDonough. 

DEATHS. 
------~-----------------------------------

NOT upon us or ours the Qolemn angels 
H ave evil wrought. 

The lu. ernl H,nthem Is 8, J,Clad evangel, 
The good die not. 

God ,<:alls our loved onps, but we lose not wholly 
, '\\ bat He has Jed well. 

They live OIl earth In though,t and deed as truly 
As in His bea\ en. - Whittier. 

in three minutes had passed away. He had always led 
a life free from bad habits, which he lout.hed, and fl'om 
which he said God harl kept him .. Three years next 
February he made a public profpssion of faith in Christ, 

. commenced to keep the Sabbath, 'was baptized and 
joined the Independence church. He was a, man re
spected and loved by all who knew him. His happy 

I family consisted of a wife and two children, a sou aad 
daughter, aged eleven and thirteen reApect.ively. Be
sides thet:;e he leaves a mother, one sister and four broth
ers to mourn his departure. ,. Thel'efore be ye also 
ready, for in Auch an hour as ye think' not the Son of 
man cometh." w. L. B. 

DA.vrs.-November 25, Um9 at Hammond, La., of paral- CLARKE.-Near Wester~y, R. I., Nov. 27, 1899, Dan W. 
Ylds, A. H. DaviH. in the 56th year of hilil age. Cla,lke. 
Son of Elder Lewis A. DHviA, he was born in Shelby Brother Clarke was the son of Thomas M. and Annie 

Co., Ohin, Ilftf'rward living at Welton, Iowa, North Lewis Clarke. and was born in the town of 8tonington, 
Loup, Neb., Beaurf'gal'd, Miss., and for the past seven Conn., Feb. 17, 1839. About forty-one years ago he 
or eight years at Hammond. PI'oressing religion in confeHsed Christ by hnptisQl, and united with the Pirst 
early life, he was a worthy membt'r of the Hammond Hopkinton Seventh-day Baptist church at Ashaway, R. 
Reventh-day Haptist cbm'ch at the time of his death. 1., during the supply by Elder Griswold, and had been a 
He served hiFl cout:Jtry during the Civil War, and bt:'lollg- consistent member of that body since. He was a man 
ing to a musical family, han been the' leadpr of two cor- of st,rong con \'ictions, and ,as a Prohibitionist did not 
net bands, church a,ud Sttbbath-school choirR. H~ leaves think the church wa~ doing all it could for the suppres
a, widow, two sons, three dllughtt>rs lind a brother to sion of the drink trHflic. He wa~ not a.fraid to die, 
mourn. His fllnel'al waH attpnded by a laTge number of and ,remained conHciouEI to the vel'y end. He had said 
sympathizing fl'iem)s and neighbors. Sermon by his that whatever the Lord's will waR waA hiH, a~d with 
pastor from Jt'r. 12: 5. G. M. C. stl'oog faith he pHssed to ~is God. He lea.ves a wife, a 

dnughter, one son. the aged iather and ot,h~rs closely 
MroRRITT.-SPAr IndependenC'P, N. Y .• Dec. 2. lA99. related. Funeral services were held Nov. 29, fl'om the 
. Bryant 8. Merritt, aged 41 yeal's, 6 months and 9 

dllYIii. . hume. . C. A. B. 

Brotht'r Merritt attended church the day of his death, Mn.LEu.-At. the borne of his ('langhter. MrR. LymRn 
a st,rong and active man, a.pparelltly AS well HS ever. Gr·iffin. nt'a,r N()rtonvill~, KHrlRHS.NdV. 16. 1899. Mr. 
In the after'noon he went to the hOlD~ of Mn4. Merritt's C. B. Miller, aftt'r a l1rief illlle!:!" with tYI,hoid mahtria. 
father. Aft.(lrcouvel·sing.fur a whilein hi" uHua1choo'rful' Ht~ waH born in R·ns8elner'Co .. N. Y .• Sep~. 16. 1~28. 
way.he·roae togo home, fell as he reached the door and H~ came to Itliuois inearlyJife; where he married MittB, 

----------------------~~-. 
..,.. THE Sabbath-keepers in Utica, N. Y., will m~t the 

last Sabbath in each month for public worship, at 2 P. 
. M., at the residence of Dr. S. C. Maxson. 22 Grant St. 

Sabbath-keepers in the city and adjacent villages, and 
others are most cordially invited to attend. 
----------
aEirTHE Seventh-day Baptist Church of Chicago holds 

regular Sabbath services in the Le Moyne Building, 
on Randolph street between State street and \\ abash 
avenue, at 2 o'clock P. M. 'Strangers are most cordially 
welcomed. Pastor's address. Rev. M. B. Kelly, 5455 
Monroe Ave. MRS. NETTIE E. HMITH, ()hurch Clerk. 

---------------------------
~ THE Seventh-da,y Baptist Church of Hornellsville, 

N. Y., halds regular services in the lecture room of the 
Baptist church, corner of Church and Genesee streets, at 
2.30 P. M. Sabbath-school following preaching service. 
A general invitation is extended to all. and especially to 
Sabbath-keepers remaining- in the city over the Sabbath 

I. L. COTTHELL. Pastor. 
201 CaniHteo St. 

---
ItirTHE Seventh-day Ba.ptist church ofNC'w York City 

holds Aervices in the Boys' Room of the Y. M. C. A. 
Bui1ding. Twent.y-third Strept. and Fourth Avenue. The 
Snbba,t.h-Achool. meets at 10.45A. M. The preaching 
service is at 11.30 A. M .. Visiting Sahbath-keepprs in 
the city are cordially invited to attend these services. 

GEO. B. SHAW, Pa.stor, 
1279 Union A ,renue. 

__ THE Mill Yard Seventh-day BaptiAt church holds 
regular Sabbath services in the Welsh Baptist chapel. 
Eldon St., London, E. C., a few stepR from the Broad St. 
Station. Services at 3 o'clock in theafternoon. Pa.Rt.or, 
the Rev. William·C. Dllla.nd: addres8. 1, StHnlE'Y Vj]]a~, 

WeRtberry Avenue, Wood Green London, N., Englund. 
Sabbath-keeper~ and others visiting London will be 
cordially wE'lC'omed. . 

,Sabbath literature and lecturt'8 on the Sabbath ques
tion mny be secured by addJ't>sMing Hey. W. C.DHla,nd, 
HonorarvSecretaryof tht> Briti8h~ohhath ·Society. at 
31 Olarencp Ruod. Wood Grt-'eB,' London, N., or, ·Major 
.T •.. W.· Rlehard80nat the sa.me addreB8. 
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FREE! 
We dirret sp{'cial attenti~n to thefol- . 

lowing stattmlentH: " 
Had Catarrh a Dumber of ;fears; t.en 

years ago my hearing began to fa.i1; 
th{'re was continual roaring and occa-: 
sional pain in mv pars andbeHd. and a 
very unpleasant, stoppt>d-up fepling. I 

am plealiled to state 
tbat ull these, and 
many other painful 
and· unpleasant 
symptoms, have 
been cured by this 
trentment. Can 
now bear the clock 
tick . across 'tbe 
room, and. the 
birdssingiugin the 
tl'ees.-M ({S. SUSAN, 

. A. COZBY, Hieo, 
Ham il ton Co., 
Texas. 

I have been uliling 
the treatment for a lit tip over three 
months. M.v h{'aring is fully restored, 
and the noise in my head gone, and I 
feel entirely cured.-Mw~. J. FARNS
WORTH, Momenee, Ill. 

This treat[l)(>nt, in my estimat.ion, is 
the only known cure for Catarrh. Tbree 
montbs in my case hHS not only curt>d 
me of the loath~ome disease, but greatly 
improved my.hear- ' 
ing. Dr. Moore did' 
preci~tl.y as agree
ing tu do with me. 
-.\.. A.. PANGBORN, 
Oconee. Neb. 

I sufit'red from 
Catarrh for tlll'pe 
years, which finally 
reached my 1 ungs, 
and had bt'en con
fi ned to the bpd 
mm~t of the time. 
Three monthR ago J 
began the use of this 
treatmf-'nt, and have 
not Rufit'red put very little Flince, and 
now feel like I am cUl·ed. it is pleaRant 
to use, and it is the only one t.bat ever 
did me any good.-A. T. COWART, Run
ning Water', Hale County, Tt'xas. 

lUedicine for Three 1'Ionths Free. 
To provethat this treatment is a posi

t~vecure for DeafIlefls. (Jatarrh, '.rbroat 
and Lung D HeaRt'S, I will furniHb condi
tionally medicines for tbree months h·ee. 
Address 
J. H. 1loore, l\I.D., 12 L. I. C., Cincinnati, o. 

A MAN who hC::l,s in his pocket 
the Pr'overhs of Solomon has 
more brHins in his, pockpt than 
the world gpnel'all.v have in their 
heads.-H. ~V. BHecher. 

ALFRED UNIVE"RSITY. 
One Hundre<l Thousand Dollar 

Centennial FUIUl. 
Alfr(>d Ulliverl-lity will celebrate its ren

tennia) in 19;16. The Trnstpes expect 
that its Endowmpnt and Property will 
reacb a Million D.,lIars by that time. 
To aid in st:'cul'illg' thiH rpfOIult, a Oue Hun
dred ThoUfmnd Dollar Centennial Fuud 
is all'ead.v Rtarted. It is a populnr sub
Rcription to be IDHde up of many slllall 
gifts .. The fund is to be kept in trulilt, 
and only the interest ullled by the Univer
sity. The' Tru~tees issue to eacn ~ub
scriber of one dollar or more a beautiful 
lithographed cprtificate signed hy the 
President and Treasurer of' the Univer
sity, certifying that the perstln is a con
tl'ihut.or to thiH fund. Tbenarnesof sub
scribers are publiMhed in this column 
from week to w{'ek, 8S the subscriptions 
are rf>ceiverl by W. H. Crandall, Treas., 
Alfred, N. Y. 

Evpr.v friend of Higher Education and 
of Altred Ulliverl'lity should have his 
name appear as a ('ontrib"j;or, and re
ceive one of these beHutiful certificates, 
which Clln be framed and presarved as a 
permanent souvenir. 
Prollosed Centennial Fund ............ : ...... tl00.000 00 

Mrs. Charlf's ~aillm8.n, Alfred, N. Y. 
Laura E. Shaw, Alfred, N. Y. 
Frank B. Allt'y, H orneU Ville, N. Y. 
Morris H('ft~r. HornellsvJlle, N. Y. 
}'ran k E. Storms HorllellsvilJe, N. Y. 
Steph"n Hollands. Hornellsvtlle, N. Y. 
Scbuyler M. PropfOr, York, N. Y. 
Arthur . Burrows, Andover, N. Y. 
.TameR P. Green, Alfred Station. N. Y. 
Rev. Jamts B. Davis. Salem, W. Va. 
AUgu8tU .. M. BurrowlI, Andover. N. Y. 
William B. Webster, Binghamton. N.Y. 
Homer H. Elltott. Wellsville, N. Y. 
'l'boma" J. uonal 80n. Hornel1svllIe. N. Y. 
Geo~e L. Gleaeon. BataVia. N. Y. 
Kn.W. 0 • .lSurdlck, Alfred. N. Y. 

AlDout Deeded to complete f1mcI.. ....... , 19,81' "10 

-, ..,.. - ' 

'THB ·,.'ASS ATHRBC·Q·RDER • 

WHITTIER'S PREDICAM ENT. 
Whittifl'hE'Jd ., Gail flamilt.on "; 

(A bigail' Dodge) iu the hig-hest 
esteem,. and the letters thRt 
pa.sHed bet.ween tbAm are, re~ll.v 
most delightful. These are now 
pu bliAhed, for the ,first tirne, in 
the Decem ber La, dies'.' HomH !J 0 111'

na1. Here is" one of the series th at 
is truly cbar8cteriAtic of Whittier. 
It was written in 1866: 

EUGENE 
FIELD'S 
POEMS 
A"$ 7.00, 

Given Free 
to eacb person luteres
tell tn ·subHcrlbln.c to 
the Eugene Field Mon
umentSouve, Ir Fund. 
S'UhRcl1be any it.mount' 
desfrt·d. 8ubMcI'IptJons 
88 low 88 $1.00 "Ill enti
tle donor tu thl .. dnlnt
lIy artis, ie volume . 

BOOK '~Field Flower~ " 
(cloth bOllnd, SxI I), as 

_ a ,certificate of Rub-

. "I m~lst tell thee something: 
droll. L~st week the Amoskeag r 
VeteranR from New Hampshire" 
anq a ~lassachufSetts compan'y, 

,with military bands, eame and 
paraded before our house. and 
Governor Smyth, of New Hamp
shire, and one or two officers 

THE Book of t.he 8C!ription to fund. Book 
century. Hand- con tRillS a selection of 
80mely Illmitrat~ Field's beHt Ilnd mORt 
eel I by t h f rt.y- representatIve· works 
twoofthe\Vnrld's and Is. ready for de-
Greatest Artists. livery. 

Hut for the noble contribution of the world's 
gi'elltes l ltl·tists this hook could not have 
been manufactlll'ed for II'S8 than $7.00. 

, cal led on me. When they left 
and I stepped out to see the ~i v
illy off, tho men ill epualettes 
~ot up a ~rand rnilitary salute., 
with music and three' cheers to 
wind up with! Was ever a 
Quaker in such a predicament '? 
1 did, I fear, somewhat compro
mi8e myself by lift.ing, almost in
voluntariJ.y, my band to my hat 
-but I resisted the temptation' 
and only pulJed my bat lower 
down over llly brows by way of 
testimony." 

HEALTH for ten cents. Cascarets make 
the bowels and kidlJe.vs act naturally, 
destroy microbes, cUl'eheadache, bilious
ness and con,:;tipation. All druggists. 

LOVE is better than a pair of 
speetacles to ma.kp everythin~ 
seem greater which is seen 
througb it.-Sir PJliJlp Sidney. 

'rile fund creat,d is divi ted eql1ally between 
the family of th~ late Eugene F eld and the 
Fun.1 foJ' th ' hulldlng of a monumellt to ''the 
memory of the beloved poet of childhood. 
Addret;s . 
Lugene Field Monument Souvenir Fund, 

180' Monroe Street., Chicago. Ill. 
(Also at Book Stores.) 

If you wish to.sen,d postage, enclo8e 10 c('nts. -- ,. 
Mtlntiou thi", JOllrnal, It,S Aclv. is inserted as 

our COl. triou tlon. 

Fall Term 
Milton Colleg~. • • 

This Term op!'ns WEDNESDAY, 
SEPT. 6, 1899. and continues 
fifteen weeks, closing Tuesday, 
Dec. 19. 

Instruction in t.hE' Preparatory studies, 
as well as in the Collegiate, is furniRhed 
by the best expprienced teachers of the 
institution. ' These studies are arranged 
into three courses: . 

Ancient Classical, 
Scientific, and English. 

Very thorough work is done in the oif
ferent departments of Mu~ic, in Bible 
Sturly in Ellglish, and in Oil and China 
Painting and.Crayon Drawing. 

Worthy and ambitiouA students helped 
to obtain employment, AO as t,O earn the 
means to s~pport themRelves 'in whole or 
in part while in attendance a,t the Col
lege. 

}"or further information, address 

REV. W. C. WHITFORD, D. D •• President, 
Milton, RO(lk County, Wis. 

111 c "G I1 U R E ' S 

pJHGH·ZIl'lE 
10 CTS. 

A 

COpy 

A NOTABLE FEATURE FOR 1900. 

The Life of~he Master 
By the Rev. JOHN WATSON, D. D. 

Author of 

liTHE MIND OF THE MASTER," II BESIDE THE BONNIE BRIER BUSH," etc. 

A Life of Christ by the Rev. Dr. John Watson (better known 
as Ian Maclaren) is a work that speaks sufficiently for itself. 
The work embodies an that is told in the sacred records, in a 
spirit unfailingly devout and reverential. To add to the value 
of the work, it will be 

r 
,DEC.ll t 189~.] 

.S'slern 
Gcllege. ',' 

Situated ,In the thriving town of SALEM' 14 
mUes west of Olarksburg; on the B. '" o. Ry! ~A 
town that nevertoterated a saloon. This school .. 
takes FRONT RANK among West VirginIa 
schools; and its' graduates stand among the' , 
foremost teachers of the state. SUPERIOR 
MORAL INFLUENCES prevail. Three College 
Oourses, besides the Regular State Normal Course • 
Special Teachers' Review Classes each spring 
term. aside from the regular class work In the 
College Courses, No better advantages in this 
respect found in the state. Classes not so large 
but students can receivE.' all personal attention 
neede~ from thl' instructors. Expenses a marvel 
in cheapnesIJ; Two thousand volumes in Library, 
all free to studentli, and plenty of alJparatus with 
no extra charges for the use thereof. STATE 
CERTIFICA TES to graduates on same con
ditions as those required of students frOID the 
State Normal Schools. EIGHT OOUNTIES and 
THREE STATES are represented among the, 
student body. ,9> .. 

, . 
, ' 

FALL TER~( OPENS SEPT. S. 1899. 

Send for Illustrated Catalogue to 

Theo. L. Gardiner, President, 
SALEM. WEST VIRGINIA. ' 

Business Directory. 
Westerty, R. I. 

SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST KISSION-

ARY SOCIETY. 
. WM. L. CLARKE, PRESIDENT. WESTERLY, R. I. 
A. S. BABCOCK, Recording Secretary, Rock

ville, R. 1. 
O. U. WmTFORD, Corresponding Secretary. 

Westerly, R. I. 
GEORGE H. UTTER, Treasurer. Westerly, R. I. 

The regular meetings of the Board of managers 
occur the 'third Wednesday In January, April, 
July. and October. 

Alfred, N. Y. 

ALFRED UNIVERSITY. 

COLLEGE OF LIBERAL ARTS. 
THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY' 

For catalogue and information, address 
Rev. Boothe ,Colwell Davis, Ph. D., Pres. 

ALFRED AOADEMY. 

PREPARATION FOR COLLEGE. 
TEACHERS· TRArNING CLASS. 

Rev. Earl P. Saunders. A. M., Prln. 

w. W. COON, D. D. S., 

DENTIST. 

OfHce Hours.-9 A. M. to 12 M.: 1. to 4. P. M. 

THE ALFRED SUN, 
Publtshed at Alfred, Allegany Oounty. N. Y 

Devoted to University and local news. Terms. 
$1 00 per year. 

<:97 Address SUN PUBLISHING A8f100lATION. 

Utica, N, Y. 

DR. S. 0. MAXON. 
Rye and Ear only. 

" Offif'.P 225 6f>Df'lIee Street 

New York City, 

HERBERT G. WHIPPLE. 

COUNSELOR AT LAW. 

Illustrated, largely in color, f'rom pictures made 

in Palestine by CORWIN KNAPP LINSON 

St. Paul Building, 220 Broadway. 
.,' t .... J ... -. ~(" • ...;.;;4-\'-"-·'1 _______________ _ 

--OTHER FEATURES-
A Novel by 

Frequent Contributions by . , 
Short Stor1es by ., 

ANTHONY HOPE 
RUDYi, RD KIPLING 
MARK TWAIN 

OTHER SHORT STORIES by such well known writers as 
Bret Harte, Cy Warman, Booth Tarkington, Shan F. Bullock 
Tighe Hopkins. Robert Barr, Clinton Ross, W. A. Fraser. ' 

INTERESTING ARTIULES by Lieut. R. P Hobson, Capt. 
Joshua Slocum, Hamlin Garland, R. S. Baker, Rev. C. T. Brady, Prof. 
E. S .. Holden, Ex-Gov. G. S. Boutwell, and others. 

~ .. THE S. S.McCLURECOMPJ\NY 
200 East 25th Street 

NEW YORKOITY 

.. .1 ' 

NEW YORK 
",' .' 

0.0' CHIPMAN. 

ABOHITEOT. 
St. Paul Bundlng, 220 Broadway. 

Plainfleld, N. J. 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOoIETY. 

. EXECUTIVE BOABD. 

0. POTTER, Pres.. I J. D. SPICER, TreaS. 
A. L. TITSWORTH. Sec.. REV. A. H. LEWIS, Oor. 

Plainfield. N. J. Sec., Plainfield. N. J. 

Regular meeting 'Of the Board, at Plainfield, N. 
J., the second First-day of each month, at 2. P. M. 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MEM~RIAL 
. BOARD. 

CHAe. POTTER. Preeldent, Plainfield, N. J. ' 
.JOSEPH A. HUBBARD, 'l,"reu., Plainfield I N; J. 
D. E. TITSWORTH, Secretary, Plainfield, N. J. 

GIftII for all Denominational IntereettlloUelt.ed. 
Prompt payment of &II obllgatione requeated. 

W ...... Mo STILLMAN, 
, .0011!fIJlLOaA .. LAW'. 

81i~ ~·(JQm.'",oDll'~ •• 

\ 




